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Parable InvariaWy la Advance,
a G. BALLENTYXE.

Easiness Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

S. S. GRISBAUH & GO., Ltd.

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

Ska Fraact$co. and UaMMn.
Fti St Qae.-- u st
HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

jnk Brown, Manager. 2S and
0 Merchant St-- Honolulu. H.l.

W. A. KINNEY.
tojrney at Law. Safe Deposit

uDstairs. Fort Street.
Honolulu. H. I

LYLE A. DICKEY.

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box
Honolulu. H. 1.

GILBERT F. LITTLE,

Attorney at Law,
HTLO. KAWATL

WILLIAM a PARKE,
at Law and Agent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahutnanu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
A ttorney at Law and Notary Pub- -
i hc Arenas a!! Courts of thaRepublic. Honolulu. H. I.

J. 31. WHITNEY, M.D., D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.in Brewer's BIock, cor. Fortand Hotel Sts; entrance, Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
XffU be pleased to transact any
v business entrusted to his care.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. JIcINTYRE & BRO.,

Grocery and Feed Store. Corner
Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

THKeStERN & HAWAIIAN
Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for o-- - or short periodsm umrovMl secur.tv
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER Ac CO.,
Kttmbex, Paints. Oils, Nails, Salt. I

ano s?iiwiLr?B m-v- iak, cui Mncb. :

i
H. W. SCH3UDT & SONS,

rMUMMtars and CommissionI Mer--
chants. HonoIu!i H. I.

JOHN T. AVA1ERHOUSE,
"J mporttr and Dealer In Generali atarclMindise. Queen St.. Hono-
lulu.

i

S. Lower-- . F. J. jowrer. c ' .Cooke.
LEWERS i COOKE.

5aaOL. oi1-- - to Lfwer? A LKcfcsen.
, Inportars and Dealers in LumberI aSd SuiMinc Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Macainary order.
of every description

ED. HOFrSCH LARGER & CO.,
fmoorters and Commission !ei

charrts. Kins and Bethel Streets,
Honolulu. H. I.

UYMAN BROS.,
I nsporters of General Merchandise,

from France, England, Germany
and United States. No. 5S QueenStreet, Honolulu. H. I.

HYMAN BROS.,
Merchants. Particu-

lar attention paid to filling- - andshipptnjr island orders. 206 FrontStreet, San Francisco.

F. A. SCIIAEFER it CO.,
and CommissionImporters Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

General Commission Agents.
street. Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. HALL SON. L'D.
and Dsa!ers in Hard-

ware. Corn F " and King Sts.
OFFIt If.:

WW. V. ILU : t and Mamcer
E-- WVt : and TrrawiT
Vn. y. Alhra r : Awl:rTIDy.IarancT ""'. Uobran. Dlrvctor

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.

Dentist.
Alakea Stkeett, Betwxex HotelajoBebetaa Streets.

Hour. 9 to 4.

IBI
GUIDE

THROUGH
HAWAII.

H. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.
FOR SALE BY

Hawaiian News Company and
Thrum's Bookstore,

Fort Street, Houolnlti, Hawaiian Island.

R CABLE

SC1I FROFQSBD

Franchise That Different Com-

panies Can Bid For.

IT FaEUAWS SCRYMSiaPS IDEA.

Consrvmaa sporry or Connecticut i
Also Uiii-- an Iilort Llttl Cnance of
leflulte Action Dnrimrl'ivsent Ses

sionAction of donate Committee.

WASHINGTON, May 6. The Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations this
morning: reached a compromise on thei
Spalding and Scrymser bills before it
tor tie construction of a cable to Japan
by way of Hawaii. The compromise
measure" which Senator Frye was di-

rected to report is in the shape of a bill
directing the Postmaster General to
contract with the lowest bidder for the

j construction of a telegraphic cable be
tween the United States and Japan by
the way of Hawaii aad the Midway
Islands. It is stipulated that the price
shall not exceed $16.90 to be paid year-

ly for a period of twenty years, during
which time and forever afterward- - the
company shall carry Government mes-

sages free of all cost. This is practical-
ly the terms offered by the Serymser
eompany.

The bill has the support of Senator
Morgan and all the Repabiiean mem-

bers of the committee. Gray, Turpie.
Daniel and Mills. Democrats, are op-

posed to the bill.
Senator Frye reported the action of

the committee to the Senate, and in the
accompanying report says that a cable
to Hawaii is demanded by the exigen-

cies of commerce. He recites the fact
1 that while other nations hare been ac
quiring; islands in the Pacific, Hawaii,

Iky- - cammon consenU-tiha- s bees left
tne United States. Reference is also
made to the importance of Pearl Har-
bor and the necessity1 of bavins tele-
graphic cojBiBuntc&tioa with the Is--
lands ia case of war, to handle the Pa-
cific fleet.

it is also said that this is a favorable
opportunity to secure cable communi- -
cation not oaly with Hawaii, but alsa
with Japan, whose system connects
with other eeatrtes of the Orient This,
says the reperL is brought within reach
ud iciuis ui reueid uie

(States from the cost and risk of main
teftaaee, as well as from the aspect o
a commercial vesture.

The price is limited for private mes
sages to Japaa to almost oce-thi- rd of
what is now charged, white commsni-catio- n

with Hawaii is provided at 19
cests per word mm than the price
wnicn compeDUoa has established for
messages cro&iBg the Atlantic. This
opportunity the committee credits to
Colonel Spalding's Hawaiian conces-
sion. The report dwells apon both the
economic and strategic importance of
the cable.

Referring to the latter point, it says:
"The extent to which the interests of
the Nation as such are involved may be
seen by the fact that every telegraphic
cable now crossing the Atlantic from
North America has its starting point in
Nova Scotia. In the event of any sever-
ance of peaceful relations with Great
Britain, communication by that chan-
nel would, of course, be immediately
and, as it were, automatically, closed,
and this country would be dependent
for telegraphic communication upon the
cables crossing the Atlantic from Bra-
zil to Portugal, with the contingencies
that the situation would involve."

The committee says the cost of the
cable would be S3T40O,O0O, and that the
interest on the expenditure would
amount to ?136,0OO, while the cost of
maintenance would amount to !5s6,000
per year for the first five years. The
committee says that the bill has been
made to provide that the arrangement
shall be by contract with the United
States through the Postmaster General
and the lowest bidder, and shall be
completed and continued under the su-
pervision of that officer. The contract
relation Is believed to secure the United
States better control than a mere grant
would do, while it is accepted by the
committee as giving to the grant an as-
pect of stability. of

in
IsANOTHER CABLE SCHErE- -

Consressman sperrj- - Introduce Xevr
r.ni.

WASHINGTON, May 7. Capital (Ts
are ccnsplcnous in the title of a bill in-

troduced in the House by Congressman ing
Sperry of Connecticut with a view to
connecting the United States with Ha-

waii, Japan and Siberia by means of a my
telegraphic cable. According to the
terms of the measure the main line of
the Occidental, Oriental and Oceanic
Cable and Telegraph Company is to the
begin at some suitable point in the
State of Washington, and thence ex--
tend northward by cable along the bot-- for

torn of the sea to either Sitka or Jun
eau. From this point it will go 10 St.
Paul or Kadiafc Island, thence by
of Ounalaska to some convenient island
ia the Aleutian group, where a counjc-titt- ti

can be made with the Siberian
telegraphic system. From this point a
connection is to be established with the
telegraph System of Japan. The entire
length of the system is not to exteed
4,00 miles.

Provision is also made for a bran-i-

e&ble from some point in California to
the Hawaii. .-

- islands by a route 2.200
miles-- in l.asia. and there will be
taanch lines from the main line first
described to such points in Alaska as
may require telegraphic communica-
tion. Precedence is to be given the
Government of the United States In the
transmission of messages, and in case
of war or ,any great emergency- - the
United States Government may awtume
eatire control of the various Hnes or
any part.

All cables, wire, materials and sup
plies needed or used In the construction
of the various lines shall be made end
purchased from citizens of the United
States, all articles having been manu
factured in the United States or its
territories. Payment of interest at the
rate of 5 per cent, is to bo guaranteed
tha bonds of the company by the United
States; and the cost of construction
must not exceed 511,000 per mile. So
far as the Hawaiian grant is concerned,
three years will be allowed for he com-
pletion of this line.

ORDERED TO GO W.k
Death Sentence Passed Upon

Filibuster Crew.

UXCLE SAM MAKES OBJECTION.

Will "ot Listen to Such lllsu Handed
Action General Weylor Disgrun
tled Ready to Go to Wtir ir Jfot
Obeyed Their Kolartous Strained.

NEW YORK, 31ay 9. A special to

the Herald from Washington says: The
sentence of death passed upon the Am

ericans captured on board the Compet-

itor has been officially announced to the
Stauf' iSapartment and the authorities
and has caused no little concern to the
President and Secretary Olney. In the
opinion of the officials here it is one of
the most serious questions that has yet
arisen between the United States and
Spain as the result of the Cuban war.

If the decision of the Spanish mili-

tary tribunal should be affirmed by the
Spanish government and the Ameri-
cans are put to death, there is no ten-
iae how serious the result may be--

Sl'AtX WILL UsTKX.
Grants Shvy- - In lroeeedIn:r Aaiut

Filibusters.
NEW YORK, May 1L The Herald's

Washington special says: With the
action of the Spanish Government in
postponing the execution of the sen-

tence of death imposed upon the mem-
bers of the Competitor's crew, announc-
ed today, the extreme gravity of the
situation has disappeared for the pres-
ent at least. This action was taken af-

ter most urgent representations on the
part of this Government respecting the
treaty provisions, which it was con-
tended applied to the pending incident.
Spain's reply gives the United States an
opportunity to present its views as to
the application of the treaty of 1S77 to
the cases of the Americans under ar
rest-- With the receipt of this informa-
tion from Spain the fears held by the
Administration officials of the immedi
ate execution of the prisoners have been
somewhat allayed.

Some apprehension still exists not
withstanding the most strenuous rep
resentations that may be made, sup
ported by good legal arguments, that
the Spanish Ministry, in order to main
tain its existence, will find it neces
sary to direct the execution of the death
sentence.

There is some discussion in naval
circles as to the advisability of bring-
ing ships home from Asiatic waters.
The Charleston will sail for the Pacific
coast, and the cruiser Olympia Is also
being spoken of with regard to her re-
turn to home waters.

WEYLEK SICK OF IT.
Wants, to Withdraw Prom the Cuban

Field.
HAVANA, May 11. The report lhat

General Weyler has resigned because
the action of the home government
the case of the Competitor filibusters
true, but It Is not accepted with con

fidence by the public here. I

Mr. D. P. Davis, a prominent, livery
man and merchant of Goshen, Va., has
tms to say on tne snbject of rheuma
tism: "I take pleasure in recommend

Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheu
matism, as I know from personal ex
perience that it will do all that is
claimed forJL A year ago this spring

brother was laid up In bed with in
flammatory rheumatism and suffered
ntensely. The first aPDlicatlon of nhn-m- .

berlaln's Pain Balm eased the pain, andnse of one Bottle completely caredhim." For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., agents

Hawaiian Islands.

ilffOKT 1111

ChamberIameSiFvortli His Gov-"- ?

emment's Policy.

MOYiE '0T POPULAR AT HOME.

(Sate

Another Uprlshur IjfomMxl for 15n-- ll

llulioulolie to Withdraw IVaeo--
fully Xow Jtiuc--o MlnUtei at
Washington
t

LONDON. May 9. Cecil Rhodes and
thaffiritiah South African Company are
notro be punished for their crime on

theffransvaal Republic This interpre
tation Is put upon last night's debate in
parliament by all men of shrewdness
and sense. The Government has prom

ised,to investigate, but not even that
until next year.

No more Impressive plea has been
in this generation than Sir Wil

Harcourt's demand for the main
tenance of the commonest principles of
public morality and honesty. He was
neither bitter nor denunciatory. He
stood, as the simple champion of na
tional honor. Mr. Chamberlain took
the attitude of a clever advocate of the
policy No one has so
shrewdly defended Cecil Rhodes as did

last nlghL
The pretense that England, not the

Transvaal, is the aggrieved party.
whieh Mr. Chamberlain practically
maintained again last night, is kept up
in the press today. It Is perfectly un
derstpod now that England's last re
source in all situations of great diff-
iculty and embarrassment will be adopt
ed. It Is the policy of silence and In
action. President Kruger has shown
himself amply qualified to meet all oth
er weapons. Most persons, in European
diplomatic circles at all events, believe
that he will be quite capable of dealing
with these also.

iJls1 WILLIS'-JIIISSION- ".-

Will Ik Candidate for Cotmrtv--. from
Kentucky.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May S. It has
been given out by Minister Willis'
friends that the object of his three
months leave of absence from his post
at Honolulu is for the purpose of seek-
ing the nomination for Congress again.
He is sure to be a candidate for dele-
gate from this district to the Chicago
convention. Willis could perhaps get
the nomination also, and It is said hc
will spend the three months In canvass
ing. Judge Evans now represents the
Louisville district, he being the first
Republican Congressman from Louis-
ville in twenty years.

VOLXEV AslIFOItD LOW.

Suffers second strobe or i'uraly.--U nnrt
May Die.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 9. Colonel
Volny V. Ashford, late Attorney Gen-

eral of Hawaii, one of the most noted
of all the Hawaiian revolutionists and
exiles, a British subject whose ambition
to be King disturbed the peace of Liliu- -
okalam, an undaunted spirit who tried
to overthrow the kingdom of Kalakaua,
lies dangerously ill at the French hos
pital, where he had a second stroke of
paralysis on Wednesday. While his
friends hope for the best, there are
many evidences that Colonel Ashford's
system has been so greatly impaired
that he cannot recover.

Earthquakes In Ecuador.
PANAMA (Colombia), May 8. Puer-

to Viejo, capital of the province of Ma-nab- l,

Ecuador, with a population of 10,-00- 0,

was entirely destroyed by two
earthquake shocks last nlghL The
shocks were "succeeded by floods, Inun-
dating, the city. Several thousand lives
are supposed to have been losL

Trouble In Brazil.
NEW YORK, May 8. Another upris

ing like the Mello revolt is expected to
Lbreak out in Brazil at any moment, and
the Brazilians are placing the blame of
the possibility of such an event on Pres
ident Moraes for tolerating the nrono- -
ganda in favor of the restoration of the
monarchy.

Ilohenlohe Will Keslirn.
BERLIN,- - May S. Chancellor von

Hohenlohe's resignation has been ac--
cepted by the Emperor. There is no ill
leeung, ana tne chancellors wife and
daughter will be decorated with the
order of Louise. The Chancellor will
vacate his office in September.

Tho South Seas.
"The Catholics are doing great mis--

Hicnarr work in the Rllfw-r- t srnnr."
said Captain Luttrell to a San Fran--
cisco Chronicle reporter on his arrival
at that port recently. "A great many
priests, sisters and teachers have eone
there dnrinsr the nast sir mnnt. ..w - vJi, UUfc.
the climate does not agree with them
and three had died, and several were
dangerously III when I left Tarawa.

At Tanatuo the natives burned down
the Catholic church, and next day the
British Illsh Commissioner was on
their trail. Ho calledall the chiefs to
gether anu nouiieu tnciu tunc mo

must bo given up before tha 1st
of July next, or elso a flno of 1,200
must be paid. In the Interval a British
man-of-w- ar will arrive on me scene.
and tho chances are that the guilty men
will suffer severely. W hen tho Viking
loft the priests were busily employed
in rebuilding their church on the ruins
of the old one."

Japan's. lHpIotimtlc Chaimo.
WASHINGTON, May 2. Schlnchlro

Kurino. the Japanese Minister, will
soon bo transferred to tho Japanese le-

gation in Italy, where a vacancy exists.
His successor will bo Hosht Tori, a man
of great reputation in Japan and a rep-

resentative of the liberal element.

Murderer Holmes linns.
PHILADELPHIA. May 7. H. H.

Holmes was hnuged at Moynmenslng
Prison this morning. The drop fell at
10:1212, and half an hour later ho ves
pronounced dead. His neck was broken
by the fall.

Arueutlne Conjrross Opoued.
BUENOS AYRES, May 7. The Con- -

gross of Argentina opened today and
the message if President Urlbu was
read. The President points out that
during 1S95 the exports from Argentina
exceeded the Imports by $23,000,000.

n ?m!V
lM'J

Interesting Racps to be Held on

the 4th of July.

XEWHIFLH ASSOCIATION' FORMED

A 1'irnsaut Dirndl):; Party-Honol- ulu

l'hotosniiilier at Walluku and Kn
lmlul CIttzeu- - Guanl l'nictlclnir.
Arrival of Various Varpuru Vessels.

MAUI, Max 10. Dminjr Sat-
urday eveniu- - Max I'd, the
animal meeting of the Maui Hat-
ing Association, was held in Will-luk- u

Court House. It was decided
to hold the annual races as usual
at the Sprockets' Park, Kahului,
on the "glorious fourth," and to
arrange a list of ten events with
purses aggregating about --?500. A
programme of races will be pub-
lished next week. Entries are to
close about two weeks before Julv
lth. The officers' elected for the
ensuing year are W. II. Cornwell,
president; Daxid Center, xice-pres- -

ment; a. . Kepoikai, secretary;
D. L. Meyer, treasurer: and W. T.
IJobinson (chairman), T. C. Lvons
and M. McLane, exeoutixe commit
tee.

The East Maui Rifle Club is the
name of a new association re
cently formed in upper Makawao

L. ll. Dickey and family have
been at Olinda House durinc the
week. Capt. Lanridge (S. A.) and
Mr. Dowdle of Oakland were his
guests.

J. J. Williams, the Honolulu
photographer, has been doing a
good deal of work recently in Ka-
hului and Wailuku.

The calendar of cases for the
June term ofjCourt at Wailuku
is said to be a large one.

All the moonshiners captured
recently by Deputy-Sherif- f King
in Hana district haxe been con-xict- ed

by the Wailuku court, the
remaining four during the present
week; two 2o0 and three months
each, one 300 and three months,
and one f100 and fixe months. The
price of okolehao is on the rise.

The Citizens' Guard of Wailuku
do some rifle practice now and
then at the range in the sand hills,
but the wind prexents high scores.

If. L Moore, D.' D. h., is still busy
in in Wailuku.

During the 11th the schooner
Mary Dodge, Hansen master,, ar-
rived in Kahnlui, 10 days from
San Francisco. She brought gen-

eral merchandise for the Paia and
Hamakuapoko plantations. On
the same day the schooner J, I).
Tallant, Hoffland master, also put
into port, 10 days from the Coast.
She came down in ballast

The brig Courtney Ford, Mc-Leo- d

master, was another arrival
during the week. She came in
ballast, making the voyage from
Honolulu in seven days, and will
take Hawaiian Commercial Co.'e
gnirarm.' i ,. . ...

J ,,e iiuuuer 'J. v. xaiiant Will
also sail today, laden with Ha
wanan Commercial Co.'s prodnc
tion.

""R. - o

LOAN BILL'
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Bonds for $800,000 to be Issued

for Improvements.

FIITERLNti ITEM FAILS TO PASS.

Hawaii l)(Ks Well Xcarly Hair tho
Appropriation ibr tho Hit; Island
lJop. Kobertsoii ObJoctM.to Crltlclwn .

on tho IIouso Will AVork Today.

Sixty-sevent- h Day.

' 4 FmBAY, MaylB.
The Seaatoropericd at 100. mF A

number of communication: wore re--
calved from tho House.

Senator Baldwin, of tho Committeo
on Commerce, reported a. substitute
bill including Knilua in tho ports of
entry.

The Joint Committeo on Foreign Af-
fairs reported satisfactory improve-
ments mado in tho Great Seal, and a
resolution accepting the seal was then
adopted.

Minister Cooper gave notice of u bill
granting au electric franchise to the
Hawaiian Tramway Company.

Senator Baldwin said tho Commerce
Committee was about ready to report
on the suggestions made by tho Elec-
tric Railway Commission, consequently
Minister Cooper asked permission to
withdraw his bill In order that? it might
como before the Senate with the report
of the committee.

Under regular order of tho day, Sen-
ate bill No. 35, relating to permanent
settlement of Kapiolanl Park came up
on third reading. Passed.

Third reading of Senate ,bill No. 41.
appropriating money for unpaid bills.
Passed.

Third reading of House bill No. 21.
to promote fencing. Passed, Brown and
Wilcox voting against the bill.

Third reading of House bill No. 43.
relating to jurisdiction of District Mag-
istrate. Passed.

House bill No. 44 passed third read-
ing. '-

The substltuto bill offered by the
Commerce Committee, making Kailua,
a port of entry, was referred to the
Printing Committee.

Senate bill No. 40, authorizing a na-
tional loan of S752.G0O, came up on sec
ond reading.

Senator McCandless drew attention
to the fact that no provision had been
made for allowing discounts. Section
1, placing the loan at $752,000, was

Senator BalBwin qutstloned whether
ten-ye- ar 5 per cent bonds would find a
ready market

Senator McCandless thought there
would be no trouble In floating the loan
when the 6 per cent, bonds redeemable
in two years were selling at a premium.

Section 2 passed.
Senator McCandlesa wanted to know

if the denomination of the bonds would
be such that small capitalists could
buy.

Minister Damon said the Executive
was guided by the demand. Ho should
favor making; tho bonds of as small de-
nominations as possible.

Section 6 was amended so as to read:
"The Minister of Finance may deter-
mine the denomination of such bonds,
and with the advice of the Executive
Council determine the method of their
redemption."

This section, which allows a 2 per
cent discount, also a 2 per cent com-
mission to any syndicate floating over
$250,000 of the bonds, passed as
amended.

Section 8, setting forth the items of
expenditure, was taken up item by
item. Ministers King and Cooper were
asked to be present to explain the dif-
ferent items.

Appropriation of $32,000 for new
school houses and teachers' cottages
was accepted. Other ltem3 taken under
consideration as follows: New laun-
dries, Honolulu, $11,000; new jail, Hilo,
$3,500; new powder magazine, Hilo,
$100; new kerosene warehouse, Hilo,
$500; new hospital, Hilo, $2,500; new
jailor's house, Kohala, $300; new court
house and cite, Koloa, $2,000: new kero
sene warehouse, Kahului, $500; new cen
tral lire station, Honolulu, $25,000; new
wharf at Waiakea, $30,000: new wharf
at Kawaihae, $1,000; new wharf at KI-h- ei,

$1,100; harbor Improvements, Ho-
nolulu, $127,700; new roads, North Hilo,
$40,000; new roads, Hilo, $50,000; new
roads, Puna, $25,000.

The bill provided $4,000 for new roada
in Kohala. Senator Holsfein wanted to
know If this money was for the Kohala-Waim- ea

road, and on being told that it
was, asked that it be so stated In the
bill and the amount raised to $5,000.
Senator Holstein's suggestions were ac-
cepted.

New roads, South Kona, $40,000; new
roads, North Kona, $50,000; new roads,
Kau, $7,000; new roads, Hamakua '

homesteads, $4,000.
Senator Baldwin asked for a new

item qt $5,000 for the Kula-Kih- ei road.
Pending decision on this reauest th
Senate took a recess till 1:30 p. m.

AFTERNOON SB8SI0N. c
Senator Brown, under stiBaeaalon at

the rules, reported Hauue bllla No. Ml

I
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r TiliiiUBi. sjrsusa tc t&e oty. He
4HaRa4 thai tie jysicttas streej- -
I? HMHKBd tUs Jti.SdU ssM the Boori oC

ws ;n a? cecaMeTiss xat--
n5 u sc& a systaHL. Tke BraattiTC

Jwe te ss svefexvi, tat tbeEu tad a 4ut e vA to irar.ar jna riimTiw t ci e st.Jrf i wM a& Oat sa Hea f .--

rwnar As As&evE if x vas setes-sx- cr

taw this ?y sfstea
ftact ss ne eaEtiawwKlr.

Master Seutk saM aat tfe?
f nwiK tke yaw jbs jiat eaatss--

oofir "l t to & rrec 4eaJ

he
Btwx said the oety re&sse

was taat tie MB was Kectared
aeaase. and if they kept

itaats u it -- raaid craw is sei
nsexMat that a iagtar rate of iatetest
."aali kave w fee amtaged. besse wr
waM tave ta s abroad t negotiate
tie taw ata way a wwi siae far ae--

Tfce taad asrket ieie s
wtae w sat store tiat

ti-- y awst fee soM ahraad, ia via
tic priadafcto oa which the

MiTtai iwd. or fed oarseives
wiUafaKoIaataMtaads oartaeds

30aster Sauai ttaaht tie saatttex
mt iansesc eaaid he caasiaeisd agafs.
The fiiter sysusa tad fcaaa dae with--t

far a nasher of years, aad we csald
get atakg twa yemrs laager. We need
these UBproveaNats that wiB briag
JaA hent as atach as aaythhig els
Sa far as the istefvsc fc caacessed. ft
--sio be aener iar as ta as&e a higher
rate at tatereec aad get aH the tseoey
- ttaa to arnke z hw rae aa
ge half what we &tt. These taptwre- -
saeats are acoatily Beaded, aad we
staaid have the sawey far it. I aadei- -

what Seeaiar Bwote ays ataas law rate htfarast, haoaase I tare
af aaaaey la ar hads as trastee,

tad f cawaat hetteve I waadd he Jasii-he- d
is iareiftir these trsst feeds at

fi a-s-- cent, ia Gaveaaateat bjeds wiea
I caa. get T aer catt. aa aparaTed tee!

Seajuor Brawx qaecoaacd if atterteg
b emaagh to jncify the water

w aake It jre. In sy
iistily we da mat caashier aee SHsr-fca-g

sKadest. to arrays toil the water;
aad I beiieve that after this tseae? is
speci for a fitcnag praess the ioaie
waaid ca&tuae te hofl R.

Seaatar XcOaadiess ahected to far-
ther appropriate of faads amtil tie
arrent aceooat JdUs had hsea passed

by the Uaase. There are Heats la this
tan tail which heJaag in that, aad wife
tie additional rereaae raised threegh
tie tax baa wQi iacrease tie reveaae
sere-a- i haadred thaasaad dahrs. I
wsid as what is to he dec? with this
xaay that will net be atd?

Saaiti thought it raigst be
blBlii if ia payfeag of some of the
that are redeesaBhie next year.

O ras. tie asendaent to tesert the
item ef !. was kst- -

The item far wer system broaght an
expfesetiB free: Minister Smith ef 3Ir.
Jiges visit t the United States and
England. He woeld Hie an appropria-tio-s

ta bring men here who coeld thor-oagi- ly

examine the eonditiocs and rec-
ommend some sjecfel system. Colonel
Waring f Xew York cosld not visit the
TJjtvAs tat his assismnt is willing.
Another expert from Xew Zealand is
wiBisg to come.

Senator Lyman asked for an addition-
al 51.K0 for roads on Hawaii from Hilo
to Eanmana.

Senator Brown said he thonght Ha
-aii had done very weH. Xearly half
the amount of this lean bill is appro-
priated for the Island of Hawaii. The
people who had becght the land which
Senator Lyman speaks of knew that
there were no reads there. For his part
he woeld be glad to bmld reads dear
arosnd every Island, bat we had better
go slow.

Item passed.
Senator HcCancless wanted Section

S reconsidered in order that he might
introduce the following new section:

Section 9. In addition to the au
thority hereinbefore conferred upon the
Xinister of Finance, he is hrebr fur-
ther authorized to issne bonds of the
afcaracter hereinbefore described, not
exceeding in the aggregate the ascent
f the present bonded indebtedness of

the Sepci-li- c o Hawaii; provided, how-
ever, that no sach bends shall be sold
at a discount, and no ceaesisscn shall
be allowed upon the sale of the sase.

"SectlanlO. All proceeds of all bands
which may be sold nnder er by rinse
f the las. precedisg sectfse skaU be

deToted to paying aad cyrpffisg axy
af the existing beaded iadehied&ess ef
the Sepchlie e Ha-safL-

Seaatss- - Brown said it esald met ga.
It was estireiy irretevaat te the
are aad was gateg saca-ta- aj

1fce CaatlitaiiM
The Prgaldtat eaBed sererat

8P

IVY

third
for items f.

Wk Hnt

-

-.
JJ -

r4r i.xaik w
last er carried. He t&eeght the section wd: to be dose, is woJ move for
was test, bet eeatd no say posidvejv adjoemsient sad for the consideration
He caaM tell Resits- - if the Senators ta seceed retdtag Saturday, of tfce tjjj
woaKrisa. O setting the racoon. S?n-- g in qaastien. J.

rs Uranus sad ircCaadkss seed' K. Kycroft It waald be a math
lem hi kM reBef acalasr tie calcLalaed ' wisar plan to allow the bl to remain

- - -- . .. .. ".WIMa set j

httl

stat ttacs fraw xiev Tbe aeir sectiec Tix KiL If xn pass tins hill jtajio
ws rrri-TW-? lest. pnsssst shape it kIU lve to tatyj

H&iar caaned te iaoT if . vrfnea. "VW espict a targe iacreas
jt BMaer ri$ froat tta taxfefflaaiei rerassee tferoasi: the tax laU

ukt je.TJu aarf caaw ee usee lari ? jiwto ..now ieiis tais susoont;
tires fcaprtv:'iai5 ia ease the treaAs'wtU pfortde fer Tariocs itens to beia-- f
tatied o s?H c toat the ie-- ; sextet is the Caneat 3U1 aad
t of iaterefL. there trim be all that extra work at)

Xiatster Saith aad Seaatcs- - Brown trpe-STttia- to be dene- - There Brill be
reaMed ttat it eaaid aat b. so troable in the Senate aboat the pas--

Wta tJe tec&l aatac f the to-- l sase of the oHL It wia oalr be a few
praveaests aader tie Act was shown I days r&ea are can act iateUigeiiUy ap Shoes. The price is JLVRKED oa our goods. All are treated alike.

e Ji7S.. Seia.tor MedsdJess suj-- on the nteasare. As it is cow we have vr pot th prfQe to our record and gladly- - acree to do In the as we
te that the loan be increased to a lot of committee work and conld k, deaeln tte onlr goods in the market and at assjnd the remainder of the day 7

Oolectktn was raised, and as the
ortgmal bfil eaHed for STiSW, Senator
Ske nsaved the aaeent be increased to
tie total ef imprsrements.

Sesatar Baidwia iatroadced a resoln-o- k

ta tie eCect that the expense o!
feeing the Jean s&esid not exceed thesa of 52S.4C1 This wcold bring the

reiving
the

iatemal

taronsa

3fiaa5tr

5flatar
prebM

that the
Robertson is

the Hocs
the

not
There are

acted we can
tai aaoast of tie Kan ap to yftv.p.XJ. ork on the oae under discussion. In
Cirried. ' ' r5partt?r!f tkpre an mmr inmr.

Senator Brown asked suspension off tint matters in the hands of the varf-rsl- es

and reported Senate bin Xo. Kl committees and to which they
and Hoese bfil Xe. in the hands of should give careful attention. I think
tie President for signature. had'better derote the remainder of

Tader the suspension ilinifteri: the day to committee work.
iungrepanetf Kaese bai a. 45 as Rep. Robertson lcontintting Xow
s&- - then there is one matter wish to

Senater MeCaadiess. sndsr the same speak of. The criticism has been mad
swstsnsion. read the following report of ' that the House has acted in dilatory
tie committee appointed to investigate manner and has not attended to bnsi-ti- e

jowder magasiae. aes. On the contrary. think have--Toer committee to whom was refer--, been working hard. If it has notred the itiaister of the Interiors been in open session here in the Hous?
sircr regarusng present location and it has been committee Her
car-noe-n of the powder magaaine beg have been spurred the Attor--
iwitie te report saat cave nac the i nev GeneraL
sasae nder consideration. Sliuister Smith I have not been

"We and that the brick maxarine is njftT- - of ..- - .c?n. - . itmM
eaureiy too small for the present re--' Where did yon get information

irements. and the additional gal van-- I was not the House when the re-- 1
ssed iron taiising we consider Singer- -

oas. toth as to ieeatioc and manner
in waich it is taih. it being located two ago.
Boag arass anc grass wnere. case

of a Sre. it coaM c pt tr.. : :ihe Swc the raagaiine. as it is of

luserg

tram

the
has

and aboet two feet from the have been introduced by the large mills are it.
aioe caaiaet tne jatter part tne session are having new orders every

aroead the tatiding. It is that tenmight here week. Those who use once, wantpraainent potnt within earlier acd orovfPtPi' niiirrc-- tflfeu rocva .irr.f,:BT2k tnis sime.
romaend that the! Rep. the first pari

-u.,, tae Kcation tnei tne session met here andmagasise as possible, and that kept from day day
there saScient sami There was nothing to th"erect proper taiidisg for storingi Senate had meeh The loanpewder: als that the Maister and other bills nM hsr iwn intro
sntenor ks regaiatioas Is resard
the masaer of starisg, the kind af shoes
that shall he warn by these entering
the baddteg, aad all other things that
are right aad proger for tie safety of
lives aad prat-xt- aad te it lMr
they are earned ow.

(Signed)
"J.
--W. H. RICE."
--J. N. WRIGHT:

5eaae aftt Xa. 4. relating to exten
saaa ami wjaemas certatn streets tne t

town af HHa. Isaad Hawaii, was
kea After vote ea last, section
tad beea takea. Sesat&r MeCandtess'
asked far a of the vote
oa Secties. that he coeid introduce

asMsdment wkieh woaid provide for
daawges and betterseats.

Sesatar Lyoaa said the amend--f

my

lot

qTnnr

the

j;'vzm.
are

oassed kin the b9L.
Be tie expiained Harry of guards Scored
'hv ef the 26 ana of the

2cCaadless said tie mere the police 22.
ioaarsMe Seaator said the im--
proreatest, the deeper he want into
details ef the matter, the aere he was
coBTiaoed that the exteasiGa and wid-eai- ag

street seant a fortane
the ewaers of the property there.

see a glance after

the

tbs noose au
iMe Seaatar. that Bridge was beneficial for and
destiaed te the Boalevard de the care for

raoidlr drr raaasm. ana
tie tier would, cave ever seen."

seoa he deserted

A.

aa.

He that s15 io..
with tie widening ef that street there

comer and side lots
for that vast fortunes the

If fee owned land on Bridge
street he woeld want nothing better in
this world's goods. few hence,

this street was up, Wainni-e- ei

avenue would become like de-
serted village, while Bridge would be
the bocm.

Senator IfcCandless amendment, was
tax.

bili No. 25, relating to the fire
limits, came up for of
the Hocse amendment. amend--,

ment inserts the
however, that overhead cpfh'ng may

of tongned and grooved north-
west lumber." Senator HcCandless ap-
proved the as, although
contrary to tongaed and grooved
ceilings been allowed
Hcnolnln. The Senate csEcnrred in the
House amendment.

House bin the proposed zsend- -'

ment to the relating to the
title bills passed the second rea&ngf
and placed on the regular order ef the

for Saturday.

i

Representatives.
By request of the attorney for 3, W.l

Irwin, Hawaiian Consul in Japan who'
not long since sent in a petition the!

that certain money sj5Et for'
Japanese the
Islands over above the amount
authorised by the fee re--'
funded to him. Rehertsen
that he be allowed to withdraw said

bees naderstasd that
the Minister of Foreign ASairs
wheat it had referred, weald
eo objection to ssca aedse. Reqaest
graaed and petition withdraws.

Heaxe teak recess te confer
Tarwas Batters.

Ueea. being called eras- - again
yiaititrr Saith said he aadersteed that

was ae ee the order ef the
day: He thought that the Apaioart- -

he takes ay

sii2Sja
'

UATTAKAX TTSSHAT. 1?. ISOvV-SEMIAYEE-

passed, npan the reading.
insertion of certain

However
A Ll tf lkl'a w

th ire

tfe

af

r

ESpeses j

'

PLAINLY

tlibestssM.iv!.

ef

af

opened

ptontably in rhis direction. I move
Hocse adjocm.

There danger
that will acjonrn without
having adopted Current Expenses
BOL I for one am in of hur-
rying it. certain bills
that must be before

eos
45

same

I

a

I we
very

me in work.
we un bv

tsey

your
in

in

prices

were made, inpres-'TH- F TROPIC
r sion tne newspapers a aay

a

Minister am of opinion ,
e

that the House done a work : test posstlsle grade 13 give first--
'- - f-- a CRYSTAL ONE

. A number
w m in we

on introduced . ita a a nn m)i TVar " -- t ""- - -r- --- -- as i

rJZL Ryeroft-Dar- ing KNIFEcb; ot ot Hoase
as adjourning

aasrojiriaud a dowhile
i a too work

of the
to

see

ilcCAXDLSSS.

in
ta- - f

the

reeoasideratioa
L sa

'as

if

be

day l

f

ot

it

to

duced In the Hoase. Instead of that
Execative saw to introduce

m the Senate, giving the House nothing
do. The Eocse. I contend, is not to

If certain bills had in-- 1
trcdaced here have
fared than they did up there.

iiouse adjoemed at a. m.
. .k .wic a.ttj)mjt lilfzz
z not m'aen that the members to go
1 aome. It means that they stay bete
and work. -

At rifle range, between the
and Citizens'" Guard,

the former scored 351 and
7. C &,

im) oili cwrijl ":
t was K woaid """' 3V"

steafed to map aad Gaban the ,

tread street widths, etc. Lieutenant jeedham

akoat :

Bridge
for

eeald at

censideratioa

words, "provided,

y.fflgdryrir,

had thrssgheat,

Constitntioa

Adjourned.

iloese

immigrants Hawaiian'

Gevemsest,

petit5ee.it

atieaBfBeer

Isprovaeats.

Shooting.

policemen
Com-

pany Captains

Cure for iluscular Rheumatism
ilrs. R. L. of Fairmount, HL,

sayst "ly tssed Chamberlain's
Balm for muscular rheumatism

and effected a complete cere. I keep
kfria? oToistmttira of tK nnra-- . ' it in tne ax times ana na. e ai--

street oed aches
te Stras-- Ps-- It is qnicketst. rhec--

of the Erotic- - , muscmar pains lameness
HOe. while streets x r or sate ipy crug- -

coeM sae i ZIla ceaiers. xsecson, amiui c
wesid valaable

meant to
owners.

A years
if

a
oa

,

Senate

be
made

law,

-

of

'

of

to

Rep. asked

having
to

been have

a npom

there work

ia

Rep.

favor
other

fit them

f Name. been
down they

better
11

Tarnet
the

334. Par- -

sister
Pain

boars

effect

nts tor riawuan

BLA2i"K BOOKS MADE TO
ORDER AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

t

Powerful,

and

I ii" --TMWffrtf- aH

.2

no

on

an--!

or

he

We Are "HolM Our Own"

Recommended
for Very

Against Competition;

And every day shows us new customers. Seven years in the EXCLUSIVE Shoo
bssisess has shown us

HOW TO BUY,
TO BUY,

HOW TO SELL

future
pst--n low

veer
as will pay us fair living profit.

Manufacturers5 Shoe Co.,
AGENTS AND

BOOTS AND SHOES.

tsarks batlgot a
a unadulterated lubricator, -r,j q at our

Smith--1
of SUCCESS FILTERS

- "---rp..ocertsonvccnuniiins-rtai- n'
wt measures of

ot andtied
aad

ALUMINUM CANE

seoe

the,

safe

and

to

might

HinnTar

Seaatar

A
Lamson

it

It

of
sxi

on

to

te

Rapid,

Effective.

Strongly

Impure Water.

All

WHERE ancT

The
MANUFACTURERS'

Has found its way to of the
plantations oa the Islands, and is
spoken of In the highest terms by over--

lAa

iiSS2vj

FOR SALE

IS IT

&
LIMITED.

seers and cane cutters. It is the best
ever offered for sale Try it.

Is pure, gp
and

that
using

have
short

This

many

OF

knife here.

haTe
shows the whole process at-- a glance.
It is the best and easiest cleaned filter
known. We will show you also our new

FRUIT or MANQO PICKERS
We have a stock of

Hardware, Ship Chandlery and Gen-

eral Merchandise on hand, and are add-
ing to it by nearly every new arrival.

E. O. HALL & SON, -

Corner Fort and Kin? Streets,

What Is It?
--4ajS

JlJ&
ff

&
WORLD- -

BY

SPLENDID

Honolulu.

HENBY CLAY, - '
BOCK & CO

LA AFBICAXA,.
VERA CRUZ,

w
. ,

OWL, or --.

iLANTLA Cigar he Smokes?

It was bought of

Hollister & Co!
IMPORTERS OF

FAMED

IMPORTERS

""f

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes and
Smokers' Articles.

Slack Brownlow's

IMPROVED E0USEH0LD FILTERS

All these Filters

can be Cleaned by
the user. All Im-

purities are Re-

moved, and the
most Foul Water
is rendered pure
and palatable.

CASTLE COOKE

i

II.
'25S t s.r3 i Ursrixhn

!

$35

i II 1
BEDSTEAD,

BUREAU, ,

WASHSTASD,
TABLE,

TWO CHAIRS,
BOOKER,

7 PIECES IN ALlJ,,

POLISHED OAK.
The best tiling ever offered in

this market for the niotaey. Call
and see this Set

ODD DRESSERS,

$12 and Upwards.

We have a few of these from
broken Sets and are selling them
off fast They are worth lookinsjf
at

PORTIERES
J

ALL PRICES.

Xew designs, colors, and
best qualities made.

These are all new goods.

the

WINDOW SHADES,

$1 and Upwards.

We have eheaper ones, but call
your attention to this higher class
of goods. They are prettier, last
longer, give better satisfaction,
etc.

HOPP & CO.
Furniture Dealers,

CORXEK KING AXD BKTirEL STS.

HONOLULU

I HBf
W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.

Carriage " Builder
AND REPAIRER,

All orders from the other Islands in
the Carriage Building, Trimming and
Painting Line will meet with prom
attention.

P. 0. BOX 321.

128 AND 130 FORT ST.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CHIE YMW CtUCM.

AIX THE WORLD OVXR, THX BXCOO- -.

XUEV OOVQB ZZUZOT. IU tmicmat Ml
ttooceten fe wattd nitrfw at IsMtmbi. jtiM.
gr (ff CHEMISTS SELL IT.

Those who have not alraady stvtn It a
trial should do so at once.

IS PlLfCE ISO COTTXGE"Xtrre.fo. Mm
ct Aakttti U Hw cU l tamp C6C0B BIKSDr.
lUUrrtm tsrooaoat I wbs tirmni wotld,yr.
cliiBM IU trtMl werfii.

THE PHLEGM IHHEDUTELT.LOOSEXS CUCGa'QCICtLT EE1ICVBD.
SEE TZ1DE JtlSK AS ABOVE OX EACH WIUPPEl.

Sm ttM wait "TbaoMi FwriS. KuklrUr load.
UxAXLToa VtM Itomwmnl SUB?.

Eefsse ZaiUtiass. IsUtUsaed UM.
PARMEHS WHEN OBDZB.

SQT7ATTEB3-ss-
d

STOKES SHOULD HOT OKIT THIS
COEOH KEHEOT.

T A. C9W.
"POWELIS BALSAU OF ASISEED.

TTH)3 AfiTHMA. VSTLCZSZi.; It.
OOLD BT CHDOSTS sad BTOKZnEHPZB
CTZBaoeHoeT.aw.ASSRALIAy, HEW zea.

, iAiA5DCiPEcunna
tataa U. lit. & U. 3

AgeaU fer Hawaltea Jekads:
HOLL1STBK. DU8 CO., V.

F
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SHORT DAY

IN SBNAm

WiKhg fortheHouse to Mnsh
License SilL i

1HE JROGSE SUSPEXBS KULES.

r
lirasswi Uirvsecfc to U JTlsfc-i- u

Tlse ASeraeca See4oo Voti oT la-ns- re

TbisJrsc Oxxvecieaeo. Etc

Sixtr-cizh- th Day.
SATURDAY, ilxr 1

Ik iris hc?ed iist ri lSrse bill &s

aa2-- br tfce Htse sodd be reid
Ac ate Ssste to ct3 watlr cssd-er-atia-

Satarar aera?i As tbe b!H

was aec forshesaias. th Sssate i&i

afeNK SSbsb. siaes roetie sreri &

Seaznr Bros ve uoace ol tslte

Ti? Pristis Osieuu reported
rmmfr.9t Ses N31 No. 43.. .. .st

Maimer iiiaee jt--: tware ve. &

siaes. IS cert, si-fe-- kjjA --ai srar per
--, rx--f ? The object

& tits fcfll is te s5y-- 4 the present Ix--

fr a :s o fix years. It prssi. th
iiw si! g lata eJTect tTrelre 2o'.hs
ise. tte tiae of. its prerielEaiiatL.

jJE&e bill iIJovia tke Eile Skctrie

Jt Car&.T tie J it srsr of
W&Se river sms referred to the Pcb-M- r

iwfe Ctoaa3une?- - Sweater Jjrns&a

a&ei t exewsed froi the ccasiit-j- g

35 fee s&s SBtecesii ia the Ekceric
Oaraar. His teqesst "is srastedaa
SiaeMr Kite appsiaied fa &is ptece,

A4Jwaei.

Hote of Kepnes-sntativ- .

Ta foia? fxs assesses! as hiT-te- c

tes si?ed b- - the President:
Basse Ml Na. 4iv reiaar to Qdra- -

A esaeeaa9. fros the Senate
rawi as foo's:

Herexriii I hsTe tie fcecer to trars-a- dt

nss eeztfeai copies oi the I ex

biHs. which passed thfcd read- -
iar: i-- the Seats this dav:

--See bm Xa 35. recardiss aapto-tealFar- k.

--Sjsate bffi K- - U. reisO to
Kpa4 ffis prior to

--Hfle MH X. IL te pron-et- e ferc-fe-tg

ta:aezded r Sesste); also Eoese
isfct rssstetfea "resizdfc? Great Sal,
:W&ck has teea adofted; Eoese bills
4S aa 44, rirCF'"rr cpaiiral ard ad-4ia- K

jensibce of district
scraes. passed thfad readiar; Seaate bOl

V. 2iV 'esardiae: fire limits, as amend--
! fc Eeise. sas caBcarred yr cy " r

!J1- - j 1m t., v fe refer--
rTTT'.i. , Pis5d RHIs.

" --Oerk ef tie Senate." ;

Hep. RiesErs redacted Hosse bai Xo.
. relMiBg i qaarsuae powers, and

Stacie hfli X. 37. relating te Ciiaese
hospital. aaaad W ike President foe

?jtp. Bami jrese tie refirt of I

tie otesahtee w --arsam was referred
tie ?oBt s4tatiaa es aaneaaties,

ceeages ia AcOmi in tie
firs aai fet puagraaits. by wiici the
wiale will be aade to reti as fioOews

--WlKKeas. It is iereto4ce keen tfe
potter. bti f the Prorss--

GvenKsc sad of tie Repefettr
C Hawaii, to advocate the annexation

of tie Hswaifes Isfeais te tie United
States f Aaerica: asd,

--TKTbfireas. Tie Legistarare of the V

of Hawaii is bow ic regular ses-sia-a

ssseetikd. aad wil scoc adi-our-

for a esesiieraMe perisd: and.
Wiereas. It is fitting that the elected

repcesestarlves sf tie jecple should
oases themselves on reeord as to the
resent state of feeMng among; them-

selves aad their csBsdtoents on this
sb;-r- . be it

--Hiir?. Bt ii-- Sa.t rd Heee?
f Representatrres. i&at the Legislature

af the EegehSc f Hawaii conSnues ta '
fc.e. as neretorere. nrraly and steaciast-r- y

is feTor of the anneaarion of the Ea-waU- an

islznds to the Tnited States of
Amerjea; and in advocacy of sseh policy
tfey feel assured that they are express--F

iag nt only their own sentiments, but
these ef the voters of this Republic"

--"With these amendments we tccsz-zaes- d

the passage of the resotarion.
s: C. BOXD,

--E C WDfSTOX- .-

i-- .,

Under snspecsscn of rules.
Cooper anncmced his infentica to in--!

jtroduce the following Aeu
"To deine the feld and staff ccers

and staff of a regi-

ment of the National Guard of Eawafi.
amending Sectioa 3 of Act if) of the
Laws of the Special Sessea. 1255.

"Seeticn L Section 5 hereby
to read as follows- - Sectioa S.

The eld cScers of a resimert; shall be
one cdoneL one lieutenant colcneL with
cne major for each battalion. i

"The staif of the commanding of-

ficer of a regiment shall consist of one
sarsson with the rank of major, one
adjutant, one cjaartermaster. one ord-
nance ofScer and cue chaplain,
with the rank of captain, who are

by the commanding offeer and
beidemoeat his pJeassre or until their!
successors are appointed and cualifed. f

There shall also be a surgecu 2p--'f

Minted for each bsaalion with the rank'

rani ct srs: ueaieaata.- Tea sran con--
atsts of one regimental sergeant-majo- r,

one sergeant-maj- or for each battalica,

Tf&r.t, rra eoJcsr-serEEZZ- zza caa
chief wtnwraHi sits tke raat of &rr--

lWWI4H ni'

HATVAITAX GAZETTE: TUESDAY. MAY 19, IS9&SUWEEKLT.

Ep. Kebe;tsi asid Xlaister Cccp
er i the Pressdect iattfa&d caaiisrr eatecsSoa 1 the Usee oXhe pre-- rt

ssssko.
Misiswr 0jyr araoasced that the

PresHst's fcipresska ras that the ses-si-oa

wTscid rest t pjrv&ejed. .Hovcerer,
no cSeal deelaratica to that effect had
bfa caade.

Sep. "VVis$si Then it seeias pretty
tate ta tae tay ror the SxecatiTe to be
fcerte?: bK? oa the Hwrse. i

t?.. ---. ,.V v ..
.kkv ji..,-jivaM- t iuit icai iebill 50 to the Military Consiittee for

caasseseratios. They cart report ar.4 the
bill be passed irithoct asy trcoble. I
do sot see asy cecessity for proloisiE
the sessacsi cc accocat of this "bllL

Kep. "WiEsxc That's cot the poiat.
3ais hatw beer ccsics; is. frora the
Sxecctire qite rec:teaty of late, aad
rsere sy be coraia? yet.

iliaister Coopej- -t nore the bill pass
tie secocd readi5. It will cot affect
the policy cf the GoTersaect. It is
sicspiy a cttter that has corse up trith-i-c

the past frsw or three days asd pro-Tid-es

for raEsiasr the rack of serjeoa
to that at captaik

Passed secoad readies.
Kep. rvaraaooha I Broader if raisics

the rack cf sai-see- frora captaia tc
raajor raeacs a correspocdic?; raise ia
salary.

iliaister Cecper Xo:
Rep. Robertsoa reported for the cora--

ratttse; to arhara aras referred Eoase
6UI o. 33. relaticF to the risht of erai--
cect doraaia. recoraraeadic? Its pas
sage Trias a fe- charges in the rord--
iC.

Secate araeadciecs to resofatfoc ca
Great Seal coccsned

Oa dotioa of Rep. Kaaaeaha. ihe re-
port of the Cosaciittee oa Aacex&tioa
was raade the special order of the day
for jJcccay.

Ssaate bOl Xo. 35. relatia? to perraa- -

ii. cirriciiv u. cars.
passed trsr reading acd tras referred
to the Pahiie Lacds Cortcurtee.

Secate bill No. U. relatias to sppro--
prciticcs for biEs ecpaid cp to Ifecera- -
eer 3aLst IS?, passed first readies: sad
Tras referred to the Fiaacce Coraraittee.

Rep. Karaaco&a speat aboet tea rain
etes tellies: the Koese that it iras ira--
portact to iraproTe eTery fieetiasr rao-- I
raeat. The bill shceld cot be referred
to the FIcacce Coraraittee. bat should
be coasidered iraraediateiy. section by
section. The translator took about Svei
minutes more, which, added up, made
about fifteen minates. each of which
had --fieeted."

House bill Xo. 33 taken ap on sec
end reading: section by section.

Hesse took a recess until liSS p. ra.

AFTERXOOX SESSIOX.

Under suspecsjon of the rules, mem
bers and reporters were aliowe wd to in
dulge in smoking, and the license bill
went on as mrriHy as a canoe with the
wind and tide in its favor, until it
struck against, the mil snas: in the
fcrra of Rep. Bond, who thought two
dollars enough for KoTv.Ta

Rep. Rycrofr, thought they would not
appreciate it at anything less thaa five-Re-p.

Richards seconded the motion.
and Rep. Richards had his objection

ccaase ic ". ut mi
.. .i t.. u.w .wck..

nearly everyone in Kohala dabbled in
mak. and there was no money La it, bet

the license Vas kept at 51 it would
orxve a csmcer oc mem oet 01 it ana
give the rest a chance to make a living.
If Kohala was reduced the other places
sboeld be treated the same way.

Rep. Bond said there were two or
three parties in KofciTa who caaM not
Sad a market for their milk and had
to tarn it into batjer.

Rep. Rycroft thoaght they had better
reduce the price froa t-- s cents to
seven cents a e.aart.

Farther df egssiee resulted in Krihals
residents being allowed to peddle milk
at 55 per p.r.r.nrx.

Rep. Hsnurra did not believe in show
ing partiality; "Wailaku, as it is in the
MIL is made altogether tco eiefesiTe '

and in a more exalted rjesitios that its (

neighbors. He moved that it be plaeed J

on the same plane with its neighbors.
Rep. Robertson thought there was '

some sense in the honorable member's

tion. Wailuku and Kohala in the milk
besiness may mingle harmoniously to-
gether.

The lirery stable license at Lfhue was
was obcted to by Rep. Rycroft, le- -
cause he had heard that just as much
business was done by parties at Koloa
and TVaimea as was done at Lihue.

Rep. Bond favored knocking out the
m or making it the entire Island. The I

vote to .strike out was carried, but af-- i
terwnrd challenged by Rep. Robertson
because Rep. Haia was not in his Scat.
Vote retaken and carried by standing
vote.

Rep. Winston moved that "the Island j

01 KF.r.M be substituted. Lost.
Rep. Hanlalaui could sea no reason

wanted to ca anything ontsiae of Ho- -t,S. M .turm, let. il oe csce lor tne group.
Rep. Rycroft seconded the motion.

and remarked that he understood there
was a good deal of business done in ,

Kohala.
'Rep. Bond said he had nothing to do

with Kohala. Before the railroad came'
in there were several Portuguese there'1
who did this business, but they could
cat make a living at it now.

Rp. Robertson said Kohala must be
in hard luck when it could saptart
neither mnkmen nor hackmea.

Rep. Roberston had Section 1M Ttez--.
red" to the Iniidsij Committee with-
out opposition, and Rep. Richards was l

lost in the atxempt to get the milk sec- -
tics reconsidered, aad Rep. "Winston'
had the same success with Section 5S

Adjourned.
"

For erery cnarter in a man's pocket .

there are a dozen uses, 2nd to ess "
one ia sseh awzr as to derive the 27621- -

solve lor sjEzseu. We believe, how
that no setter use cosld b made
of thsee irsartsrs than to rrr-r- r

for a ftile of ChamberJain'

Tei TrtOu Far safe or zH 4TW3fet&n &. XTrsess, LWig tz, U9iass wr Hszrsass. isexas.

Tv. ess. the table to be brought tpfwhy districts should be selected; if they

is

each

of captain, and an adjutant with thejes. benefit is a ijaesrlon azisrmsi

ace cartermaster-serseas- t, cue ord- - C&siera asd Diarrhoea Remedy, a
aa& comsissary-ser-- r iase fssS. erery faasfljr shosld be crs--

BasiaaBiaaaBaaaBSaBMBBBl

AX .W5TltttAX STATESUAX.

The career of Sir Ileary Parkes af-lor- ds

a view oT sorae of the greatest
contrasts that have ever occurred ia the
.ife of raac He seetacsi bora in such a
position acd with such lack of advant
a?es that there aras little hope for htta
to attaia the helshWhe dldj acd havicg
tttaiccd it, trho would have thought
that his last years would be passed in
a cocstaet battle with the hard-hearte- d

creditor, even to the eatect of beics:
hreateced with beics: cut off frora the

very cecessaries of life.
The late Sir Heary Par&es was bora

ia Eaglacd ia 1S15. His parents were
so poor that he had to 50 to work whea
he was eight years of age, and ia con-qcec- ce

he never had any education.
His knowledge was picked up labor-
iously as he went through life, and it is
reraarkau. b.--w, ia spite of his busy
career, he s:c.ed his raind with iafor--
'.satioc. He went to Australia in 1S39,
was employed first as a gardener, neat
in a hardware store, and finally set up
ia business for himself as an irorv
turner and dealer ia toys.

His first eaty into public life was in
IStSwhte he was one of the secre-
taries for reramias Robert Lowe for
the city of Sidney. He took an active
part in the agitation to stop the trans-portatic- ui

of criminals to the colony,
which led very cearlv- - to armed resist-
ance to the mother country, during
the years when a constitution was be--
icgr framed for the colony of New South
"Wales he conducted the "Empire"
cwspaperand smashed the scheme fo:

creating a colonial hereditary peerage,
with an upper house in which the peo-

ple would have co voice. HeTnay there-
fore be regarded as the founder of the
present system of government in Xew
Soath Wales.

Sir Henry's legislative carper com
menced in 1S5I. In ISSo he first took
omce as Colonial Secretary, and in 1ST2
be formed his first ministry. The main
work done was a new fiscal policy. In
1ST? he was made a Knight Commander
of the Order of St. Michael acd St.
George. In 1SS1, being then again Pre-
mier, his health broke down and he
passed through Honolulu in the S. S.
Australia en his way to the United
states and England. In the former
country he wanted a mail subsidy and
a reduction in the wool tariff. He was
saccessiai in neither effort. During the
years 1SST and 1SSS, having carried
through a free trade policy in the teeth
of great opposition, he was the most
popular man in the colony. The last
great scheme of bis life wa$ the feder
ation or tee Australian colonies, but
his fifth ministry was defeated before
tne scaene could be realized. From
ISJ1 to 1SS5 Sir Henry Parkes was in
opposition, and finally could cot secure

and so dropped Into private
life.

His pecuniary affairs were ic a very
icvoived condition, and the last few
years of his life he had barely $1,000
a year to support himself and his fam-
ily. This sum was the interest upon
5,W subscribed for him by his friends

and placed in the name of his second
wife. Lady Parkes. Upon her death his
creditors prepared to sweep down upon
him. bat he got the better of them by
marrying his domestic servant and pro--
vwtng another Lady Parkes.

There is no doubt that not only Xew
South "Wales, but Australia generally,
owes much to Sir Henry Parkes. He

a man of great natural ability.
much shrewdness, and bad oratorical
powers. He was an intense lover of the 1

liberty of the subject, and a firm be--'

never in tree trade. His reputation was
"- - iocair it ls world-wid- e

Feinsi mm
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All Kinds Fertilizers
Phosphates,

Potash
and Ammonia,

Separately or in Compounds. In qxuo
titles to suit. Corre-poatien- and o der
oiSdted.

A. F. COOKE. Manager.

&ktZ .

UEScTTSinrBSTBiAIIfltl
1 b, SI lEUI5.R0.a3A. JV k

,

HOLLISTER &

Aseeste tor tbe HairaJian ITfT fT--
1273 ll-2-

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FKED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very bst at tke
VERY LCJWEST P1UCM.

WHMM
Noiane art Qteei Strata.

TELEPHONE Ijl.

JB? aPaaan. taaaSSSaartaffaBvfc.

ALEXANDER CHISHOLM.
(Successor to Charles Hammer.)

Manufacturer and Dealer in
AH Kinds of

Saddlery and Harness.
Orders from the other Islands promptly

attended to.
Corner Kin? and Fort Sts.

P. O. Box 322. Honolulu.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tbe Fiatxis Tv&nt Fuic of tbe Weill.

Is Ccascr&a with tN: CailUs-ActalU- a

Stcircsktr list TSc!se:s Are J3i
Iq All Poiats m tin Ualisd 'states and

Cik. Yii Victoria and

YdECQ5?cT.

MOUJiTAJJi RESORTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Linear Steamers from Yancoa?er

Tickets to All foists is Jiwi. CU4a. InJU
al AroscJ tke Worli.

Fcr tickets ia! ineral bforsirloa inly tt
THE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ld.,

Asents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line
Canadian PaJnc Railway.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Ksplanade, Cor. Fore and Allen Sts.

HOLUSTER & CO.,
Agents.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

RlnnH Miyturp.
imuuu miniuiv
irKtiitiraniHirEUKiKEJ

eieacticz tsd cueuizz tke biood frca alli- pszU!fc!,KcasE0tcto3azbJ7 recommended.

Fnr Scrofula. Scurw Pc7pma.
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
marvellous.

It Cm Old Sore." Core Ukenued tore on the Neck.
Ceres Ulcerated Sore Vest.
Cere BtickieaJj or Pimples on tke Face.' Care Scnrrj Sore.
Cnres Caccexon TJIeers.
Cnre Blood and "kin Dueee.
Core Glacdslar JsweJlicjs.
Clears tke Elood from all impure Matter.
From Kkalrrer cice arising.

Ai tki mixture I plearans to tke taste, and
vurasted free froa injthlcpiDjazicar to tke
nuut delicate cocetitntion of eitifx mi, tke
Proprietor coiiat taSttrnto piTeit a trial to
teniUTalse.
THOUSASUS OF TESTIMOBTALS

Prom All Part cf the "World.
Sold in Bott'ea is. 9d., and in eaes czmuiniczlix time tke qaxntllr. 111. eack faSeient to

tSsa. . a permanent--. 1.
core in... tke. . zreatmaioritr... T '01 iznp-timci- cue, ni &i.u UHCMiSTa

acd PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THEOCGHOCT THE WORLD. Proprietors,
Thx Liscolx jjo Hwixsro Cocxnif Deco
CoxzaxT, Uccoic. England.

Ob utio n. Atk for Clarke'f Blood Mixtsre.
and teare of worthies imitation orfabrti-tat- e.

1W9

Ti

Testimonial to Agent Bergstrom

From a Celebrated Pianist.

(P.C. AdrertisCT, Jsucarj-JO- , HQ6.)
HoEolnlc, H. !., DecesBber28, V5.J. W. Bzegctzox, Aersr Kboeazs Piaso.

Daaa Sib It giTes me mccfa pleasure to
testify to tbe merits of the Kroner Cab-
inet Grand Piano tued by me at the series
cf concerts given at the Y. M . C. A. Halt
by the Oride Moiin Cocrert Corapany.
Ibepiixiohjia very superior toBefjnalitv
and the zction Is perfect. I wasTery

Hearing jack aa iastruwrait.
lean vary tawaiBUy,

fctCABP tCHxer,
Musis CeeeertCoHtfanr.

A
J.-- W. BEBGSTROM.

Agest Hawaiian Isbuids KroWer
ei&Bos.

CASTLE & COOKE

(Limited)

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

Hew Ei'S Hi lils wm
com

OF BOSTON.

Eli le Idsuk Coim
OF HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo.H.DaYie8 ft Co.,M.
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCo
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.

AccuBHlated Funds. 3.975.00.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO., IA,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000.

Reduction of Rates.

Iraaediate Payment of Clains.

1. ymi t, 11 it

ii-g-n Fiie xmi k
Ths undfsipied having been appointed

agest of the above cornpty 2te prepare
i instire nsks nalnst fire on Stone and

Brick Buildings ana on Merchan-
dise stoned therein on the most favorabk
terms, for particulars apply at tnt omot
rf F. A. SCHAEFER tea, Agtnts.

Ceaenl kwanMe Caaaair far Sea. Mver as
Laai Tnasurt of redea.

Having established an agency at Hon-hil- u

and the Hawaiian Islands the under
Ugned General Agents are authorized U
take risks against the aanaers of the seas
it the most reasenaWe rates and on tb
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CQ.,
Agents fori he Hawaiian bunds

GBI Ml Hi llBSH U.
OF BERLIN.

fttllll iS5l IBHIH CijEJ
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take risks against the dangers of

the seas at the most reasonable rates and
.41 the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. Agts.

?fl iy

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the company and re-

serve. reirhsmart 6,000,00c
Capital their reinsurance com--

panles 101,650,000

Total rdchsraarks 107,65000

uenflFiieinssFKeCipj
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,000
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks 43,830,000

The undersigned, General Agents of tht
above two companies for the Hawaiian
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce. Ma-
chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and Vessels in trie harbor, against loss or,
oaraage by fire on themostfavorable terms.

H. HACKFELD A. CO.

NortH British aad Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11,671,018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, 3,000,000

Subscribed Capital, 2,?SO,000
K B d

Paid-n- p Capital 087,500 O O
2 Fire - 2,410,003 7 33 XJfeand Annuity

Fund - - 8,872,525 11 11

11,071,013 2 2
tlVnnn F1f.a TtHmnh f Kin OKO B
Itevenne IJfo and An- - '

nulljr Hranches - 1,350,821 16 fl

2,000,07815 4
TtlA afntmiifat1 funrlc rf iU Cfr irA

lift Departments are free from liability ii
respect of each other.
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

her i iiCommission Merchants,
NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO

bias Orders Presptly Filled.

in m 1 1.
MH m4 MaMhctiriH

PHARWACISTS.
maxim m

PURE DRUGS,

Chemicals,

IBFH1S
AND

Patent Medicines
At the Lowest Price.

. Or FORT HDD WE SMS.
C. HUSTACE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
MNCOLX ULOCK, KKG ST.

Family, Plantation A Ships Stores
Supplied on Short Notice.

Nw (?ooU by avwey Stwamor. Onlci'-- i

from the otkars laUvjiJtt Ctltarally o
TKliEPHOJTK 11U.

W. H. RICE,

Stock Raiser
: And Dealer lti :

LIVE STOCK.

URKEDBK OF

I B i 0

Woll-bn- xt Fresh. MlIcU Cows, nnd
Vaunt; ussox Bulls,

Fine Saddle nnd Carriage IIorM

FOR SALE.
Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at W.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.

All Communications to be Addressed to
W. H. RICE.
a UIIUJB. KAUAI.

row ii
KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

', J 111 MM
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE .

Lowest Market Prices

Alt Meats delivered from this market
are Thoroughly Chilled Immediately
after killing by means of a Bell-Colem-

Patent Dry Air itefrltterator.
Meat so treated retains all Its Ju!ry
properties and Is guaranteed to keep
longer after delivery than freshly-ktlle- cl

meat.

Beaver Saloon.

H. J.' NOLTE, - Prop.

Begs to announce to his friends and tha
public in general that he has opened th
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S
REFRESHMENTS'

Will be served from j a. m. till 10 p. ra.,
under the Iramediate.supervlslon of a coa
petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST SBADHi tf
Tobaccos,

Cigars, Pipes and
Smokers' Sundries

Chosen by a personal selection frea first
class manufactories has been obtained and
v.ill be added to from time to time
Oie if IruMswlck t lake's
Celebrated liUUrd Talks
Connected with the wtaMfohwint, wiHfv.
Ivks tf tht cut can rwtkiftatt.' t

1
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The s of sach piaees shoeid hav-th- e

careful coasideratien of the Legisla- -
( tare. The iaka&itaats have ao tiase for
politics at preseat. as they are too basi-l- y

eagaged ia c&ltivatig their hold-ia- gs

aa4 providias for the fatare, bet
fefeaa4 the dictate caaata,.- - eHf j vtea lbey

asaacKl

the

prt--

On

iar

oea frsm aatocg- themselves who will
te able to talk far then?. The popala-tSs- a

which is qaietly growing- ep ia the
Katt premises ia tiare to be oae of the
sseiit. iadrpead'at oa the group a free.
whotesoe. thrifty faming ppaiaOoa.
than which there eaa be aoae better
Each maa works for hiaiself aad owas
20 zan as master.

DR. PJLVXFAIK AGAIX.

a Aiaericaa exchange says that
haTe tea th wh. Mr. Gladstone heard of the Ter- -

Srst te feel tt. MaayEtea who eaa meet diet aaaiast Dr. Piayfair he seat a Iet- -
.cMed that he wld aoesc a s j tkgb 9is3Xlcz kl?p j. cc. oJ eoaUiBltlB w dxto ex
J13 j-j- "- - trtsatsoas ia cier earecticc have felr if--. rrt-rt-t- prf mrfidcrw in elr.
feated. Mr. Eall w ac & TT tfeli &sSeT Tcrker coeid --Yougtt , ad sivj-E- do not seem to have

rd as iaaag the U Arcaa j,.. jv rastey seat ia trot dece cere or less thaa tout detr."
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I aee scerce or aaether. aad as a resalt I This. se3 to be a case where the
ta - the jKxai casK.pls i themselves f Grad qh ifaa allowed frieadship to

The rter Sttes caa sasai a gcoi fa t, s:LUe:.i circcatsiaaces. r aTaT th& tis tea- - jadgmeat. Itazay e-rc. .- -. HelTr debC va txs j s eeed that a maa cf Glad- -.-- -- . , . j ,g--s c taij erea a religiflcsr sto- - promiaeace shocld pat himselfiaKaScL,s:J.j$KlhlewkprtKdi7Cred ,

fc r,p.Tftr wiui one
. itsrs. The lack of faacs has teea ' Ttrfe0 4311 lightly with the good name

Mesters af the Haas af Ecerrseati- -
j sgKir j. b?. .vers the idi, cf a TO,T. K 4 js.

tSves are aaforesdy ta te f ia more thaa oae iastaace the ad- - g wornea. ooold be pat through the
ha ?-- They e?iiia severe j xisiimss & aj3Saiaicg eataia Zthisl s oIH as Dr. PiayfaL--. the worid

kfciftVt-- f. neTOKl tea serie-l- y eocsfderec. The gid te teoer aad society beer fam
ssxjess aa the asters ef the tewer ai;is scdeoes were Miei to charge, s-d-aL The people of the Soathlra
hase that vfcae te te ewa reward, th j- - cK-r- fo- && the states have come as near baadliag this
K the respaesftMHty Sac a Urge gi exercisesasaaaj zzirtssiZT oa accoaatt problea saccessfnlly as aay people on

. cf iapoctaa irack b-f- cg hei aver ea-- t caScaUy f ehcaiaiag faads to jfce globe. The laan who casts a slnr
t the test days ef the asia sherfd. tj. .aecessary raaaiag expecses. 53 tie good name of a woman and
rest e ather sha-M-ers thaa the Ee?- - xh Pres&yteriacs have made a strcag tasnomore proof to oZer thaa that he
r&sestaciTesr the pshlte w be && aKeaI ta the eharches for assfcRacce. heard so aad so, tt.v tis state-t-o

Ssd. eat. There is aechfcs gaia-d-la t. -i- eLn. Beard ef Foreign ! oas $& rfsi c tis life. Coase-h- r
whtetr The carreat recstfC- - a-- ( Hissiscs. after Uscatrfag appropria- - euly mea aad womea select their

MB has teee i the Haas?( ttea far the esrreat SZ&Ay'year to vozds jj. --!?. es ej, discas
lees eaaegh ta have se wrk dee feas itself is a siraarioa.nose tryiag sag the private character of aa indi- -

The Whtes Sftar swazaer Doric, saysj n. jag. erfertEaate fearare aboat! TidaaL
aa Esghfefc japer, sate the layage tj. sxg. assirss that some of the! Oa geaeral priaciples we 0 aot ap-fra- at

Lirerjil ta a Fracefcee afeeo. scfetfes haTe beea fereed recall mis- -,to prove a state of society where pistols
via the aoaatsaf Mageafes. ia ferty-- steairies aad pcaeticaOy ahaadra work aad bcEets pfax a promiaent part, bat

ts-- The dfestasce is I3 aSes.j tfes- - v tE carried ea with fair sac-- I tfee 2 r thsi. the law caot
which a--d aake her sgeed seerlyJeess. ft is bad be gossiping!esesgh to oHiged to nsuth, aad wrongs done by
lcarteckset&r9azhiamtriftTife1feTepi AsoaadJ
S3E2CP steady easasg ta5 isaa. tries, hex to be farced to abzadoa a pcaamelicsisaboat the only thiag that
Ta?ag9 is esareoedeattd. We hare hyj pesjiie who fcsre had 'simply a glimpse caa reach a person givea to rolliag
z aeaas reached the Hasit f speed 5 cf the geed wcrk wroaght by the Cos- -' --choice hits" of gpsip cader his tcagne.

E iasr the heceicial features of universal
i registratioa. If, as cue correspoudect

grace.
Disagreeable though it may be to ad- -

ait the fact, experieace has showa that
portioas of our imaugratioa law
aawaat to very little without some aux-Ulia- ry

masare. The Kegistratioa law
will help, if not completely, solve the
probiem. and it is proper for those

ia the character of the people
who are to control the future destinies
of this natiec to reader all the assist-
ance possible ia the administration of
this new measure. It is also quite as.
importaat for the Minister of the In-

terior to exercise the vested authority
to make sack changes ia the regulations
as may seem accessary for the best ia---
terests of the couatry. Possibly the
ojkcojiuon to the thumb mark is the
resalt af fcotish seatiment. bat if such
is. the case the foolish seatiment has
sack a stroag hold upoa a large aum-be- r

f inteHigeat people that it de--
ataads atteatloa.

The law as it is eaforced today stands
a gecd ehaace of either becoming a
dead letter or being voted out of ce

by the next Legislature- - The
iliaister of the Iaterior has it ia his
power to make such changes as will
save the couatry from fierce criticism
aad at the same time save the most

and necessary features of the
law. It is clearly evident that the men
who caa read and write English are
aot educated up to the thumb mark
staadard. aad it is useless to attempt to
eaforce laws that are either above or
below the standard the community.
The best plaa of action for Minister
King- seems very plain.

STILL LEAD?.

Retsras from the Hepnblican Smte
esaveatiens continue to give evidence
that Governor McKinley will be nom-

inated for President oa the first ballot
at the St. Lotus coaventioa. Ia fact,
oae dispatch says that the McKialey
maaagers are so sure of their success

that they have made overtures to Reed
to accept the nomination for Vice Presi
dent. California has selected a solid
McKialey delegation, with Joha D.
Spreckels at. the head. Illinois has not
only instructed its delegates to vote
for McKinley first. last and always, but
also to be the first, if possible, to pre-se- at

his name to the National conven-

tion. Michigan is ia the McKinley col-

umn with foar delegates, and Indiana,
Harrison's State, has fol-

lowed the same course. At the Missouri
coaTeatioa, to be held on the 12th iast.
all signs pointed to the endorsement
of McKinley principles and McKinley
for president. Governor Morton ap-

pears to be considering the advisability
of withdrawing from the Presidential
race, and consequently delegates
structed to vote for him are declaring
for McKialey.

In a circular letter seat out May 10th,
General Grosvenor of Ohio shows that
iSS McKinley delegates have been elect-
ed in the various Republican conven-

tions. He figures that seventy-tw- o dele-
gates remain to be elected, and of this
he feels sure of fifty for McKinley.
In closing the letter he says: "Add
these to the 4SS uncontested seats, and
yon wQI have 53S votes on the first bal-

lot beyond all controversy." '
While Grosveaor can be reckoned

to place a McKinley version on the re-

turns if possible, it is notable that
Quay, llanley and Piatt, the political
managers of the opposition combina-

tion. haTe very little to say in support
of their pet candidates.

It Is safe to say that all signs point
to Wm. MeKinley as the Republican
staadard bearer in the Presidential
campaign of 1S6, and only by one of
those unaccountable freaks of nominat- -

INttiMK TAX.

Th income tax hilt, which was to
' kftv vwt mm fiii- - illa,Milnn )n tho

ic

of

In

Interested. From Information from the
Ilous it Is wry ovldeat that the ma-

jority of the members are in favor of the
hill aad that It will so through safely

there. There will be amendments, un-

doubtedly, but tho main principle will

50 through. In the Senate, on the other
hand, the bill Is not looked upon with
the same favor, and It Is very probable
that the country will see a distinct Issue

between the two bodies. The sympa-

thies of the people are entirely with the
House, and It does seem absurd that
the ponderous big-wi- gs ot the Senate
should stand In the way of needed pro
gress.

The passage ot the Income tax bill

will at the next Legislature enable the
Minister of Finance to relieve the poor

man of souie if not ot all. his direct
taxes. "We could do away with the poll

saehi a - axes..k
We ""

ofa rough calculation the
country, excluding laborers of all kinds
and thos? having an income ot six hun-

dred dollars, is about ?20,000,000. A

three per cent. Income tax upon this
would yield $60,000, but a graduated in-

come tax going up to five per cent, for
resideats and ten percent, for absentees
would bring in at least a couple ot hun-

dred thousand more, while with the
English system followed ot taxing In-

comes from property abroad a still
greater increase might be made.

Last year the income from taxation
was $3S2.S91.S2. It is very plain that
the income tax will yield far more than
this if it is properly assessed and col-

lected, and that there will be no dtf--
Scalty when once the burden of taxation
is placed on the shoulders fitted to bear
it, la relieving the unjust or undue
strain now put upon th laboring man.
The income tax is (he poor man's tax.

It is generally stated that the income
tax bill which should come before the
House today will be considerably
amended by the committee's report, or
rather we should say the committee's
report will suggest amendments. The
limit of exemption, it is said, will be
$2,000. and the tax to be at the rate of
oae per cent. The view taken by the
committee, if our information be cor-

rect, is that it is but an experiment, and
that even at this rate $60,000 of ad-

ditional revenue will be raised. The
view is a fair one and may be correct.
Festica lente," make haste slowly, is

one of the pithiest expressions of the
many pithy expressions to be found in
the poems of Horace; but one may make
haste too slowly. The views ot the com-

mittee are evidently based upon a oa

of sugar income of$6,000,000.
The estimate of the income from all
sources in the Republic, made by this
journal, is very much larger.

Even with a two thousand dollar ex-

emption and a one per cent, rate, the
revenue from the income tax will, ac
cording to calculation, considerably ex-

ceed the amount of $60,000. But this
paper sticks firmly to the six hundred
dollar exemption and belives thouough--

ly in a progressive scale of taxation.
On inquiry from several wealthy men

it has been gathered that they have no
objection to a progressive tax. This ac-

quiescence may come from a conviction

that the bill will never pass the Senate,
and therefore a cheap form of popu
larity may be gained by favoring what
these gentlemen feel convinced will
never pass. It is preferable to think
the contrary. Though we are blessed in
these Islands with a select coterie of
tar dodgers, yet we are still more
blessed ia having a remarkable num
ber of honest gentlemen who freely say
that in the past they have not paid their
proper quota of taxes, simply because
the law did not exact them, but that
they were perfectly willing and anxious
to make laws which should affect them
selves.

One warning we would give to the
Legislators. It Is an undoubted prin-

ciple of income tax legislation that the
lower the rate of tax the lower ought
to be the limit of exemption. If we are
to have as high a limit of exemption as
two thousand dollars, then certainly
the rate ought to be higher than one
per cent. Another thing they should
take notice of is that such a small rev-

enue as $50,000 frqpi this tax Is not go-

ing to enable the Minister of Finance
to take off direct taxes from the two
hundred dollars a year man. If it is the
policy of this paper to advocate that
just burdens should be laid on the
shoulders able to bear them, so much
the more is it its policy to see that the
heavy rate of five dollars per annum,
or two and a half per cent., should be
taken off the shoulders of tho&i who,
receiving two hundred dollars per an-nn-

and even less, have to pay tbaC

exorldtsuit rato ot tsuws upon their tiny

Incomes.
However, It Is to bo hoped that the

bill and Us amendments will como up
for discussion today, and that the public
may know what the House, really In-

tend to do. Tho public do take very

great Interest In the matter. U is the
most progressive financial stop yet

taken here, ami though It moots with
opposition, its supporters stand na
about ten to one to Us opponents.

Since writing tho review of tho Urlt-ts- h

Income tax which appeared In theso
columns May 15, attention has been
called to an amendment to the Act
passed July Stst. JS94. It does not affect
the general provisions ot the Act, but
refers merely to the exemption and
abatement. Up to that year exemption
was allowed for $750 and abatement for
Incomes not exceeding, $2,000. Tho new
act raised the amount of exemption to
$500 and the amount where abatement
was allowed to $2.S00, and in this form:
the old rate ot abatement for Incomes
of $2,000 was $600; under tho new Act
the full exemption Is allowed, vir.. $$00,

so that an income of $2,000 only pays on
$1,200. Incomes of $2,500 pay on $2,000,
being allowed an abatement ot $o0U.

Of course this raising ot exemptions
and abatements has been based on
the principle dwelt on several times in '
these columns, via, the higher the rate A
of tax tho greater must Ins the exennyy
tions and the abatements. It has h-- 11

maintained that there is no such thing
as progressive taxation In England.
If this is not such progressive taxation,
we should like to know what progres-
sive taxation is. True, it is not carried
as far as we should like to see it, not
carried out to its logical conclusion, as
it has been In Japan, but the germ Is
there, and most assuredly it will grow.

England is a conservative'eountry as
a rule, and progressive taxation of in-

comes naturally meets with much op-

position, but the true theory of taxation
allows it; it is indeed sanctioned by the
very best thought It appeals to com-
mon sense, but common sense, alas,
has had very little to do with taxation
in the past. True republicanism brings
common sense to bear on such ques-

tions. Aristocracy of birth or wealth
objects to bringing common sense to
bear, and merely wishes to save itself
burdens which it lays with an unspar-in- g

hand upon those least able to bear
them. The mere crudity of taxation is
the poll tax, which it Is to be hoped will
be wiped out from our tax laws within
two years. The poll tax for the whole
Islands amounts to $45,5S0. An Increase
ot receipts might very easily allow this
tax to go, and a dollar might be taken
from the school tax It it Is found that
the income tax be as remunerative as
we think it will be.

If the income tax is properly man-
aged It will, even at the ridlculously
small rate which is proposed, prove far
more remunerative than people think.
It will bring one per cent, from more
than the $6,000,000 calculated upon.

It would be no bad plan for the Legis-
lature to pass a short Act empowering
the tax assessors to inquire into the.
amount of income of all persons. A
separate column might be reserved in
the tax books for this purpose. This
would not be for the purpose of taxation
now, but would afford a very valuable
mass of material for forming estimates
for the taxation of the future.

That the income tax bill will pass the
House of Representatives Is now as-

sured. What fate it will meet in the
Senate Is quite another thing. The Rep-
resentatives voice the wishes of the
people. The Senate has voiced the
wishes of those with the money bags.
The House of Representatives has been
very wise to keep the whip hand over
subsidy bills till its voice can be heard
in the Senate.

JOINS . ST. ANDREW'S.
Ex-que- en Liliuokalani Confirmed

by Bishop "Willis.
Ex-Que- Liliuokalani was baptized

and confirmed by Bishop Willis in St.
Andrew's Cathedral at 6:30 yesterday'
morning. The affair was a very quiet
one and was witnessed by the sinters
of St. Andrew's Priory alone. The font
was beautifully decorated with masses
of white flowers.

O. & O. S. S. Doric Arrives.
The O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith

commander, arrived in port at 6 p.
m. yesterday after a very pleasant'
trip of about six days from San
Francisco. This is the first trip
of the Doric to this port and her
record from San Francisco is a
good one. In resemblance she is
very mueh similar to the Contie
and Belgic. Her interior is beau
tifully finished and fitted up. The
Doric was formerlr of the White
Star line, but has been refitted for
service on the 0. &. O. S. S. line-o-f

steamers. She will leave for
China and Japan at 1 p. m.

The bark Sonoma arrived late
yesterday afternoon with a load
of coal from Xewcastle, 2f. S. W.
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Immedfcueiy after the preliminary
sseises la tie Senate Monday raora-ta- ?

Minister Bases annoenced that
tbare had been seme r'l'gTTy'irs
kt connection with the cestom hoase
WHS draws by w. R. Castle. Mr. Da-z-an

said be recalled having given the
CaXeetor General authority to obtain
tk accessary legal assistance in draft-
ing t!e aae&seres. which were far the
use af tie Executive. This made the
action af tie Collector General entirely
c keeping with his lastraetioas. aad

a-.- h attorneys bill fee services was
sa'aory. Mr. Dames asked that the
itenV-- taserted la the apftrafwiatJan

Mlaister Danes introduced aa Act
s exeapt grape wises below IS per
tax. alcoholic test from iapoct detfcs

terse are Mr. raised
aK arpiaaation of the ae&sere that
the preseat dty oa irbias aader 21

rvl

read

from from

ease
Onac aawoatiBg to Ren. on Bill

ss proposed practice ser-jvhe-

cease a gery and
aee ahoat 14.M or the

taauuq yell oSl the table to be
the coBseesenoe of Xaone announced the re

siaes iavkation from
riaes

f tesiferaace leciiladoe. as it
zesalte the aearier aleaaoHc bev
erages baiag reateeed by less isjarioes
laai'.ihil. Eismptes were takes from
the ftttawtarc table she? the
liaial the spirits taken
ute the Hoaatala Castas Eoase:

Wtees. Escees- -
Gals. Gals. 'Sacs. Wises.

1SSS 47.W1 3UM
1SSJ.... TUBS 7SJSS lsT
3SSS ?.7 7UST 4V4

2545 3SAS 122J6
13H 57j54S 14577 515?
1SK.... 3Sjf7S 5

Sl 145 J5.S7;
4Sai3 1S?J514 S4.721

!.... 4JJ?54 14.e3 S7.!rS

The bill was read a second time by
tUe.jnd referred to the Committee oa

Senator Lyman's bill to grant a rail--y

franchise, to the Bilo Light
Campaay was read the first time and re
ferred to the Priating Committee.

Under suspension of the rales Minis
ter Smith iatrodaced a bill to place the
records of births, deaths and marriages

the direction the Board
Health. This bill also passed the third
reading; aad sras to the Print-
ing Committee.

The Secretary read an invitation to
members af the Senate to be present at
the mess meeting of the Portagaese.
The Invimtion was and placed

a fiie.
Senate bill Xo. to ports
entry, was ap and

back to the Committee oa Commerce.
Senate bOI Xo. 45, to provide for pob--

He came np oa third reading.
Senator McCandless wanted to know

if the Execative was to ask for
for a new hoase. Minister Da-rn- oa

said he know anything
aboct it, if it was not in the bilL

Senator McCandless said be had talk-- d

frith people who intended to tnke up
the loan, and they objected to
ciaase making the loan redeemable at
any time. If the taken cp
under the fiTe per cent, premium, the

would cost as much as six per
sat. bonds. Senator McCandless moved

ttat the section be amended so as to
cake the bonds redeemable after five
ears.
Senator Browa objected to amend- -
eat. It the object to put this loan

is Fach a condition that the
could be sp within a few years,
ad be included in refunding meas-arf- c

that might come cp.
Senator Baldwin said Mr. McCand-tes- s

idea might be good if
oad was long-live- d. This was a

term bond, and If the Government took
it np at any time they would take it
mp the first years.

Senator McCandless held that if the
oTerament took ap the inside

1 ve years the loaa would cost more than
six per cent. Sach scheme was pat-
ting the Government a hole. People
taking bonds stated the terms were not
satisfactory.

Senator Baldwin said this short
to year bond it will pay Gov-

ernment to take op the loan after the
first five years. If it is taken up in that
time the man holding the bond would
rot lose.

Senator Schmidt said that as he nn-j-jr- a.

derstood it the object of making the!
bonds redeemable time was to
provide for the of annex
ation. He approved of the

3ICandless motion not be-

ing the motion to pass the
tall on final reading was put and car-
ried by a unanimous vote.

Senate bill Xo. 45, to extend certain
Hilo. passed third read-

ing.

House of Representatives.
Minister King reported that the

hospital for sad infirm Chines1:! also the bit! regalatias the appear-- ,
asce of chiKren upon the streets dur--,
tag certain hears. ,

Rap. Boad handed a petition with
55 Bastes, gathered a this, and the
Oter istaads. praying that stringent

rales be made? against th sale of llqsor
and al list the defexerfems efftxxs ot .

krtitl he taagat to pupils is tit? pwb- - s

lie sehoafe. LdM ea th tahte te be
naMcf4 xrJch ssy httl thst silcht be!
hrocht mp is the futnr? Kcailc the
5hJCC

The e5?ratkai cl the rhtioa
a amapnnttBtt xas pcktpoaed aatil the

antral of ae Cierabers ot the Hoase.
Hfe BUI X. 9. retetios fcot--

hladte. ad leierred back to the
Prtetias Cocustttee. ,

Sesste BiM $S. relaUac Pcst--
e&ce remrfoss Tvassed rst aad ssc--
ead readiacs sad rwerd to the

Re?. Bead rsoved that the vote to
postjoae the coassdeiatioa of the

ca aaaexstioa be rwssasWered.
Rsp. thought it "sras a

icsste of time to cassidesaca niatters
A stasilsr resolctioa had beea adopted
ia the last special sessiea. aad it re-sslt-ed

la aothlas besides taaMns: a
cosd deal of aaaecessuy troebie for
the Miaisters here aad also for the
Taited States soag- - Notwithstaadir
that esperieace a repetition "of the
same old soas xras beia? atteaspted.

Bill Xo. ?. takea np third
wadiag. By coaseat of the Haxraiiaa
aseaibers the bill Bras aot ia the
aative feasaase.

Sectiea 21, relatia? to eseaiptioa
froat taxatioa of Hilo areaiea np to the
liaut of ten isas changed, on motion
Rep. Richards, explained that the
taen beksngins: to the departmenl paid
$5 yearly does, which aaioonted to the
same tMnc as a personal tax. The ex-

emption ciaase iras stricktn oet.
Rep. VHastoa aiored that in Section

55 the liaut of valoe of property ex--
a of years. D&mentenipt taxation be J3M
in to S5W.

BUI
Motion lost.

issed third reading Hnaai- -
par alcoholic test yieWed rer--1 rao&sly.

$2,Mti To exerapt Kaeo reported Hoase
the seines ia the bill tosM Xo. 2. rebiting to the

decrease fa the rev-- j medicine, recommending
of S15.4. The : few chances in sordine. Laid oa

coaM afford this falling considered aith the bilL
hs reveaae in the Speaker

taking the piece of spirits, eetpt of an the Secre-Maki- ag

Bjht cheap aas one tary of the Uaiso Portagneza inviting
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of
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light,

the members of the Hoase to be pres-
ent at the mass meeting of the Portc-g&es- e

to be held on Tnion Sqnare at
z3i tonight.
A commaaication from the Senate

ancoan-ce- transmisssion of certified
copies of Senate Bills 35 aad 3.

At 12 noon Hoase took a recess antil
123t p. m.

AFTSRXOOX SESSION'.
Bfll-X-a. 45. relating to the practice of

medicine and sargery in Ea-srai-

Committee recommended strikiag
ct "Repoblic of Ea-caii- aad insert-la- g

--Eawahaa Islands."
Rep Richards thooght this Repnblic

of Ha-arai- i bnsiaess cas a difference
cithost a distiactioa, or a distinction
sithoat a difference.

Rep. Rycroft said that trhen people
were speaking geographically of the
islands it a as well enough to say Ha- -
sraiian Islands, of This is

Republic Hawaii. of
Rep. Richards objections .the

phraseology had no particular weight
and he did not force them on his broth
er members.

When it came to section provid-
ing for the treatment of persons grat
uitously or for pay considerable on

followed.
Rep. Rycroft wanted to what

was to be done in rases where indi-
viduals tendered their services where
it was impossible to seccre services
of a physician. Accidents happen
away from towns when it is absolutely
necessary to treat people. the law
passed ia its present shape he would
feel constrained to refuse his services.

Rep. Kamauoha denied that law
referred to snch cases; it referred
more to who were In a degree
considered physicians, but who had not
passed the required examination.

Minister Cooper said the word "prac
tice" was a one. kept a
cabinet of in his and
treated his children, seldom calling on
a physician in trivial cases. If
Hoase is doubt he would suggest
leaving it as it is rather than striking
out word "gratuitous," The trou-
ble has been in trying such cases, the
defendants claiming that they did it
for nothing. He would suggest that

wording be changed read, "Xo
person shall practice medicine or snr-ge- ry

as a profession.
Rep. "Bond recommended restoring

words "gratuitously to
original bilL

Rep. Rycroft wanted "as a profes-
sion" added in the first line. Carried.

In penalty clause Minister Coop
er suggested that it made to read
"not less than $30 or more than 250.'

Rep. Kamauoha was willing to stand
by the committee its amendment

Rep. Hanuna said that as the com-
mittee had amended the previous sec-
tions this should have the same atten
tion.

Rep. Kamauoha that that por-
tion of the penalty which says "not less
than fifty dollars" stricken out
Carried.

Rep. Hanuna wanted an amendment
to effect that habitual intemper-
ance be Inserted as a cause for dis
missal by 3Iinister of the Interior
Carried.

On reconsideration amendment
lost.

Senate 46, relating to extension
of certain streets in town Hilo, pass-
ed first reading and referred to com-
mittee.

Act to a national loan was
read by title, passed first reading and
was referred to Finance Committee--

Rep. Richards reported from Print-
ing Committee that on educa-
tion had been received from print-
er. Bill read by title and referred to
Education Committee.

Adjourned.

President had signed the bill provid- - Dr. Tucker offers for sale his fine
ing for land npon which to boId a carriage and phaeton. See ad.
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Speeches Delivered at Monday's

Mass Meeting.

CLAM LEGISLATURE WEAK.

Want "WorJdnsaien to Have More
Show Indorse Policy of Minister
Dtinioa Hemarks of MeK-r.?- . Vivas,
Ylerra and SUva Tbe Ifeolntloos.

Several hundred people assembled
on Palace Square last night in response
to a call by the committee of the
guese Union. A stand had been erected
inside the Gibson yard. Around the
stand were seated upon the chairs pro
vided by the committee, Jno. M. Vivas,
M. A. Gonsalves, M. G. Silva. A. G.
Correa. A. Fernandez.

Mr. Vivas opened the meeting with
the following remarks:

Gentlemen and Fellow Citiiens: I
said a few minutes ago that we would
wait until a quarter to eight because the
Doric had arrived, the business men
had to attend to their mails. The peo
ple here have their mail with their
families. We would have met at the
Armory, bet the Government refused
to allow it, and we meet under a roof
upon which we pay no taxes. We could
have been more comfortable over there,
but the Government refused tn allow
it. The Star said this would be a lit-
erary meeting tonight It is not nor is
it a meeting dominated over by ward
politicians. The Star may say what it
pleases. I know It says what it is paid

but the Government I to say. meeting in the Interest
it should be of the working man. augar planters
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J.

ana oansers nave no use for mass
meetings; they can get along without
them. We have several speakers here
who are not unknown to you. If there
are natives here who need an inter-
preter they may have one, and If there
are others here who wish to speak they
may do so if they are oa our side. Mr.
M A. Gonsalves will preside at the
meeting and I will interpret
charge.

Mr. Vivas Talks.
Mr. Gonsalves then introduced to the

acdience as the first speaker John M.
Vivas.

The speaker then called for a Ha
waiian interpreter because of the num
ber of Hawaiians present. There being
no response, the speaker proceeded

Gentlemen and Fellow Citizens: If
1 am called npon to express my views I
must do so as I see them. Xo amount
of criticism will deter me. Any of you
who read English know that the Portu-
guese are the largest foreign colony on
these Islands this moment We did not
ask for any benefit for ourspiv- - n
would be foolish for us to do so. When
we met that body that meets over there
we presented a memorial that would
lead to helping those foreigners to their
test interests. We did not ask anything
that could not be done. We did not ask
that anybody be driven away. We sim-
ply asked the men who are making
laws for the country to close the doors
to Asiatic immigration. You who read
the papers know what the action of the
Senate was. They did not take the
Double to seek data on the subject. The
first line in the committee report shows
that We asked for the Portuguese only
me same privileges that are granted
other foreigners and the natives. The
thriftiness of the Portuguese prevent
mem irom starvation. But go among
the natives and you will find a bad state
oi anairs, and I wish my voice would
ring, not into that building, but Into
the hearts of the men who occupy itPortuguese as a race are not politicians,
nor will they complain until they are
downtrodden. makes strange
bedfellows, but I doubt if there is a
man here tonight who would decline to
make a bedfellow of the members of
the Formgnese colony if it Is for his
good. We ask you, gentlemen, to pro
tect us. iet me tell you, gentlemen,
that it is a lie, a blank lie, when the
foreign correspondents say we are seek
ing restoration. It is not so. We are
locking for the restoration of dollars,
not kings or queens. We are not a dis
turbing element we are asking for our
rights under the constitution. It is not
the Government who wants to close our
mouths, but the scalawag spies who
are spying around. Some people want
me leaaers of this movement deported.
I say no. Wait and we will see the
scalawags deported. I do not favor rev-
olutions, but I want a revolution in the
hearts of those men who occudv that
building, that we may have our rights.
We have assisted in every revolu-
tion for the right It was not for gain,

. and if there is anyone here who thinks

did, let them spit it out tome. lata tfy hills. It the other GuropoARs did
' not a laborer, bat these pcopl are. and . not to taltc stand this.

nij- - destinies are linked with the work- -

awn. and for that reason I say us.
' What did they promise us at the revo- -
IvuonoflSSS? Annexation. Let me ask

. her ia the middle of my speech if the
people here are opposxl to it? Yon are
silent But the planters do not want
annexation, because it means that Asl-- . - e don't want 10. I don't toll you
afic labor shall stop We have Invited
yon here tonight to gt the true, motives
of our meeting because our speeches
have been distorted by the reporters
who have been paid to write against us.

' do aot believe in revolution; I would
never advise it. We must get our rights
by evolution. believe this Govern- -
meat from the President down would

, like to give us our rights, but they can-- I
not do it as long as the planters are at

I their throats. As long as there are so
! many neonle here I will tre&nt to you

of who
Pewdo. vote

Powder

without

Politics

so you will not be mobbed.'

a agnlnst

I

I

Sti .Wsute ltnrolsrntlon.
M. G. Silva was then introduced by

the' chairman;
"Mr. President and Fellow Citiiens:

Being the first time that I have ap
peared at a mass meeting, I trust you
will make allowance, as I am not ac
customed to address such large audi
ences. My pnnicpal point will be Asl
atic immigration to this country. I will
not take up too much of your time, as
there are others who wish to speak.

ou gentlemen know what our move
mant has been and what the result of
our meeting was. The Government did
not promise to stop immigration, but
they would limit it I say, gentlemen,
if they do not stop it they cannot say
what the end will be. A continuance
of this Asiatic immigration meaus the
taking of bread and butter out ot the
mouths of every working man in this
country. As a business man I have ex
perience. The people who come to me
tvery day say the Asiatic invasion is
reducing their incomes every day, and
the danger in the future to the working
men is not alone to the Portuguese and
other Europeans, but to the Japanese
and Chinese, who are asking each other
where it will all euu. They are closely
crowding each other. We must remem-
ber that the evils to the working classes
and the sorrows to their families are
entirely due to the action of the Gov
ernment in encouraging this invasion,
and the matter is evident to the Portu-
guese. The planters threatened us not
long ago when they said the time would
come when the Portuguese could not
get 25 cents a day, as the Japanese
would be in numbers large enough to
supply all the labor on the Islands.
The experience of mine is that depres-
sion is not only among the Portuguese,
The Hawaiian women tell me that their
husbands have not had work for a long
time, some of them for eleven months.
The planters are always crying for
cheap labor. Statistics show 11,000 men
out of employment. Why don't they
rake up those idlers instead of bringing
in more Asiatics? The people who are
drawing the fat dividends should think
and act differently for humanity's sake.
Would they not act as we are acting
to secure their rights? We are just as
staunch as they."

The speaker asked to be excused if
he had said anything in opposition to
their views.

Calls for Dr. J. S. McGrew brought
forth no response. John Emmeluth
failed to answer to his name when
called. Even when some one said there
was a broken pipe at hand.

Mr. VIerra's View-.- .

Chairman Gonsalves then Introduced
B. L. Vierra, who said that having
heard a business, man talk, it was now
their privilege to hear a hard working
man. "As far as my experience goes,
wages have been reduced from twenty
odd dollars a month to twelve, and the
cause of this is the Japanese crowding
other nationalities to the wall and forc
ing them to work for less wages. How
can it be explained? Sugar was lower
than it is today, and yet they offer less
wages than they did then. The poor
class is always the one upon whom all
the evils are pressed; it is so recognized
on the other side. Why did the Portu-
guese as a class get up and protest
against being driven to the wall? Be-
cause it is the class most driven to the
wall by the Japanese. They asked also
that the system of taxation be arranged
so that the wealthy shall pay as well
as the poor. The answer of the commit-
tee was equivalent to telling us that we
had no right to make the request An-
swers of that kind and in that strain
lead ns to believe that the men who
aresentto make laws Intend tearing the
rags from our backs and putting them
in the pockets of them'ch. The excuse

gave
have a chance to protest at the ballot
is nonsense, because at the end of that
time the country can be so full of Asi
atics that our protest would be no
avail. I would not ask any of you to
enforce our request with a gun, but do
it with a good heart and a strong one.
I tell you, if the Government will take
care of those who have millions at their
back, woe to the laboring class on the
opposite side. have been cases
that have ben hard examples to others
besides forplantations
where,
three or four dollars day, is
result? These Asiatic helpers have
been placed at their side and in a few
days their places have been filled by
tne Japanese. What the Portuguese ask
must be done In an honest upright
way, and after a while we will be
It is not for us altogether, but for all
classes who labor."

Mr Vivas then said again that the
meeting was not cut and dried for
Portuguese but for everyone, as
was evidenced by call for Dr. Mc-
Grew and John Emmeluth. He then
gave resume of the reciprocity treaty
and labor problems. Mr. Vivas Eaid
he was willing to furnish the informa-
tion to the newspapers the other day,
but they refused publication. He would
now supply it free, and they would not
have to pay a subscritption the Ad
vertiser or Star know what the
of the matter is. He showed clearly to
bis audience that the Government had

choose

U

the rortusueso did, because their colo
ny is the largest and the greatest suf-
ferers. Ho said they had presentotl
themselves at the Legislature In num-
bers rather than by signature, and
what had been done since then? The
thumb business, tVoice from the crowd

not to register. Wo have plenty of time
to leave our thumb marks, because wo
have the 31st day of July to do
this, and If wo go up on tho last day we
will be all right It Is a notorious fact
since the second rebuff on tho Minister
ot Finance that the fight in the Senate
ts really a fight between two large busi-
ness houses here. We jiny have had as
good a Minister of Finance as Mr. Da-

mon, but we never had a better one.
and if it should happen that he should
go out the people would find that there
was no bottom to the cask."

Mistakes of Tnxntlou.
Mr. Vivas went through the mistakes

ot taxation, alluding particularly to a
cornoratloa capitalized at $5,000,000
which was taxed less than the owner of
a few small lots. As the meeting was
open, he would present the following
resolutions:

"Whereas. A large number of tax
payers of Hawaii have petitioned the
Executive and the Legislature of the
Republic of Hawaii to adopt measures
during the present session of the Legis-
lature which would further restrict the
Chinese and Japanese Immigration, and
that laws be passed resulting in a more
equitable system of taxation, and that
means may be devised for the better
protection ot the interests of the labor
ing classes in the Islands; and,

"Whereas, The Senate has pissed up
on the same without making any effort
to remedy the present condition, as
shown by their report of May 5, 1S95;
and.

"Whereas, The action of the Senate
is of such vague character, by not of-

fering any suggestion or adopting any
measures to remedy the evils complain
ed of; and.

"Whereas, The registration law late
ly passed by the Legislature has certain
provisions which are repugnant to the
great majority of the civilized taxpay
ers of the country; and

"Whereas, The financial condition of
affairs at present is such that demands
the most careful consideration; there
fore be it

"Resolved, By the present taxpayers
in mass meeting assembled, that proper
measures be adopted at the present ses
sion of the Legislature which will rem
edy the present situation and protect
the interests of the mercantile and la
boring classes, and ensure a future for
themselves and their families, and also
that the measures at the present being
discussed and partly adopted in the
Legislature in regard to taxation and
licenses, which are detrimental to the
middle and laboring, classes, and that
steps be taken to eliminate from our
statutes certain objectionable provis-
ions from said registration law; and
that the Legislature adopt measures
to ensure a sound financial policy, as
has been suggested by the present Min-
ister of Finance; and that these resolu-
tions be transmitted to both branches
of the Legislature of the Republic of
Hawaii."

LOCiL BREVITIES.

Julien D. Hayne was acquitted of the
charge of common nuisance in the Cir
cuit Court yesterday, three dissenting.

H. M. Whitney left on the Kinau yes
terday for a trip to the planta-
tions in Olaa and the volcano. He will
be back on the return of the Kinau.

The regular midsummer vacation of
the public schools will begin June 26.
Xo leave of absence will be granted be
fore that time except in case of illness;

H. S. Townsend, Inspector General
of Schools, returned on the Mokolli Sat-
urday morning, after a tour of inspec
tion of schools on the Island of Molokai.

E. O. Hall & Sons are agents for the
Tropic oil, which Is said to be a wonder-
fully sood lubricator. In their new ad.
today they call attention to aluminum
cane knives, filters and mango and
fruit pickers.

Castle & Cooke have a very attract-
ive display ad in this issue, calling at-
tention to the Slack and Brownlow
filter, which they have In stock. With
the condition of Honolulu water as it
is, a is a necessity.

The corner stone of Pauahi Hall, at
Oahu College, was laid December 12,
1894. The dedication exercises occur
next Thursday evening, beginning at 8
o'clock. AH friends of Punahou are cor- -

they that in two years we would ,dially invited.

of

There

what

only,

coffee

filter

Miss Minnie Bolster, daughter of
Abraham Bolster, was married to Mr.
Hardy, of Kaneohe, in St Andrew's
Cathedral last evening. Bishop Willis
officiating. A quiet celebration was in-
dulged In at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Tellls, School street, after
the ceremony.

The chameleon found on the wharf
the other day and taken to Commis
sioner Marsden's office has been called

our people. On i b3L the owner' a captain of one of the
there is a mechanic getting two, '. Jf5?5 ln Prt' vho Pred it on the

a the

heard.

the

a
the

to
to truth

until

iicuiiciiaillkui LIMSl. XltJ LU1S3CU ILIIULU
the ship, and a monkey that has been
its companion was much grieved. The
captain got track of it through a men-
tion in the Advertiser.

It is very evident that Mr. Curtis
Lyons, the clerk of the Hawaiian wea-
ther office, has himself been "under the
weather," for the weather has been
having a regular picnic the last few
days. Mr. Lyons had better get well
quickly and bring the weather bureau
into order. What is the good of having
a weather bureau if the city is to be al-
most roasted alive with the heat?

The marriage of Miss Sarah Naone to
T. W. Rathborn was solemnized at
Kawaiahao Church Saturday evening.
Rev. H. H. Parker officiating. After
the wedding the newly married couple,
together with a large number of invited
guests, repaired to the home of the
bride, in Pauoa Valley, where a rlpiiirht- -
ful native feast had been prepared lnassisted the planters in every way to honor of the event The evenlne wassecure labor, and the taxpayers footed greatly enjoyed.

ciRcurr court.
The Cuwmi Case Finally Disposed

of .Moonshiner Acquitted.
After u trial lasting throujili two

days lr. Cowau, the grocer, 1ms

been relieved of Hie unpleasant
charge of emltezzlcmeut which
has hung over hliu for several
months. At the Hrst trial the jury
could not find enough evidence
against the defendant to convict
him. and the second trial had the
same result, the jury standing
seven for acquittal and live for
conviction.

D. Howard Hitchcock, the artist, will
have tin view In the rooms ot tho Kllo-hn- na

Art Leaguo during tho exhibi-
tion an 611 painting ot tho crater of
Mokuaweoweo, showing the two foun-

tains ot Are.

Mrs. ElUn Logrce
Westerly, It I.

Once I Was Blind
But

Now i Can See
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"C. I. HooJ & Co., Lowell, Muss.
" t hae fuflered OTeryUiIng possible wits
tore eyes and headache, the sorts to tatett
that I ras blind. I tried OTerythltig I heard
ot without benefit, and went to the RhotU

Hood'sCures
Island Hospital, but found no relief thera.
A frtend told me of flood's Sars.iparlll.i, io
I bought & botUa and a box of Hood's 11113.

With More Than Thanks
I ererrbody to know that since 1 haxt

ben tiklug these medicines. I unTe beeoma
as well as CTer. My eyes hac rcrfertlf
healed anil the headache ts cured. Kmm
my picture you can see there Is nothing th
matter with my eyes now " Mus Emzj.
Loouke, Potter Hill. Westerly, K. I.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick liearinrha,
UtdlcesUon. biliousness. Sold by all drulJta,

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY.
Wholesale Aeents.

Revolution

((.

IN

PLOWING

im ipnnrTinu
w in
Dn Wi.

NEWMAN. ILL., NOT. 2, 1895.

DEERE & COMPANY, MOLINE, ILL.

DEAR SIRS: Our exhibition of the
New Disc Plow in broom com nt ibis
place today was not only a success but
a complete surprise to ill the farmers
present, and was an agreeable Burprlee
to myself in that sort of ork. 1 talked
with every farmer at the exhibition.
and the majority of them said the plow
was worth all it cost just to plow
broom corn. Just think how absurd If
would be to try to plow In heavy broom
corn without breaking or raking aad
burning the stalkB, but the Disc Plow
will do it, and do it well. From what I
have seen of this plow I ttjlnk it is the
only plow, for broom corn, at least

Yours truly,

JAMES MOORE.

ON EXHIBITION'
AT THE

Ml Hie hi
Limited.

m
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Hzsd Fought Doubles on the

B. T. C Courts Saturday.

lUSSTiSET BEACHES "SIX ALL.

Larcr Cumber of Spectator Present.
Orexul riayinc TVsnre Mascot
Go&C Creoles- - a aslon-Pra?v?- cts

TAnoiiier Tournament Not-- .. Etc

The peat p exdtement and nervous
isealn felt by testis enthusiasts during
S&e past twe weeks culminated with the j the 'key.

astfeiea ef the tournament Saturday 3

i

l - Til !!!

"K DILLINGHAM.

WINNERS OF CHAMPIONSHIP

airaaota. when
and

was off on the
ef

Aa iw it is that will

e fer a few to

rih
by the

sien.

lady's voce- -I can't SP bf fubllc
rMifr between Beretania Pa-4- Se

Tennis Clubs played
megs former organisation.

predicted tennis
weeks, only blossom

again with renewed energy, much
advantage

resting period.

The grounds the Beretania Te

of a

is
Cteb were nicely arranged for the spec-

tators, and the members of the club

itself saw that nothing conducive to
Se esmf ort of their guests was In any

way Jacking. The dub house larai ed

the best view of the courts.

GMaci&g the people en the ground and
stood three andSn the carriages, which

2mrcoj in the street, there must have

fceea isa 1S present.
TfceBwa eaert was in good shape lor

tw mi ill li which began immediately

mb the arrival of the PactSe Tennis

dak Mm. Wofebovse an4 Woods ef

th Bu fi" woe the wss aa took the
& mm. wkieh left Dillisgham and

Cmk? ( Ae Paeifcs with the macka

LfcL Wart of the Beretanias was
te tbe naaeka coert aim u. f--

rf the Pactacs to tne za&sai
as ttaesaM. while E. R. Adams
lews the taMe, chair and score
of referee. W. A-- Wall of the

was assigned the dety e--i

.I !! a i!e scores in games. All
rhese aeeessary persaaages did their
wot: so wen that there was not the
feost rooes for eorsplaint.

Referee Adasss took his ssat at the
tate aear the awrt. placed his score
boars seatiy in his lap, pslled out the
jss, looked at his watch and called
--pW--

Th tett was started roHing immeoi-aer- y.

the PsetScs losing the first game
mm. Goaey's serve.

After that the seore wavered, first in
Xavor of the Beretanias and then in fa-- xr

of the Paeifics. Both were auempt- -

fer the acsressive and likewise both!
were forced to retire frequently to the
back Haes to be ready for the "lobs"
that became more and more frequent;
as the set drew near to a close. oae-hoo- se

got his swift serves in quite a
asmber of times, but finally resorted to
easy placed bsilg Woods was extreme-
ly careful, placing his returns with cv

and making some fine serves
down the "alleys." Dillingham excelled ,

in "killing" balls on long drives.
The score of the first set crawled

steadily to G-- S, when the Pacifies won
two straight, giving them the set.

In the second set sides were changed
and the score reached 4- -4 with the con-

testants playing the same kind of a
game as in the first set. The Pacifies
won two straight and took the second
set.

None of the players being tired from
the exertion of the first two sets, the
usual time allowance of seven minutes
was not taken, and play continued al-

most immediately.
Sides were again changed. The Bere-

tanias and PadfiScs won a game apiece
and then the latter gradually crawled
away, winning-th-e set with a score of
6--2.

First set, S-- 6, Pacifies.
Second set, 6--4, Pacifies.
Third set, 6-- 2, Padfics.
At the end of the match the members

of the P. T. C rallied in front of the
dub house, giving three cheers and a
ticer for Woods, Wodehouse and the
members of the B. T. C This was fol-

lowed by three cheers from the Bere-
tania men for the champions of 1SS5.

Then there followed hearty handshakes
between the members of the two dubs,
showing the existence of good feeling.

For the courtesy and kindness shown
them by the Beretania Tennis Club,
the Paeifics have nothing but words of
praise and thanks.

laMMpyrni

Looting back over the recent tourna-
ment and taking, note of the great in-

terest stirred up in the city by Its ad
vent, it seems but fitting that proper
credit should be riven to the Hawaiian
Tennis Association, and especially to
the members of the committee which
has had the management of all tourna
meat affairs in its hands. For uniform
ly good playing and as a means of af-

fording recreation and pleasure, the
tournament has never been excelled on
the Islands.

NOTES.

A mascot goat named "Sammy Da-

mon" because h was caught chewing
the Finance Bill in an Advertiser of re-

cent date, and decorated in scarlet and
asrr blue, was declared by the mem-

ber of the P. T. C ho led the animal
around by its tail to be the cause of
the victory of the PaciSce.

"Walter Dillingham is champion in
singles besides being in the team that
won the championship in doubles.

Ward kept his eagle eye on the ser-

vice line.
Hyde tried to imitate the goat in its

plaintive calls, but, as usual, got off

In

--. . - , . -- i ;.i-- .! mn?,!n- -

"R". H.

TENNIS DOUBLES.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: 'TUESSXY, SEMI-WEEKL-
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the statute many acts have been
declared --offenses" when or com-

mitted in or a "public
place," or "place public
the words has
constued nature of the act
and the to taken
with the locality and its accessibility
to the nubile or people in general, as
in "intoxication,"
exposure," curs-
ing," "using profane lan-
guage."

The place" is a
one: is a public for one pur-
pose is not another.

Am. Eng. Encyc 553.
"Intoxication" State v. Sowers,

Ind. v. Stevens, 35 X. H.
v. Hunt, 1 Cr.

Cass, 177.
Graham v. State (Ala.)

16So.Bep.S34.
these instances are so analo-

gous as cases the exposure of the
person, indecent exposure."
cases, is not necessary that the place

one where the in-

discriminate right access; it need
open to the general public, be-

cause a place will be
deemed private virtue the
circumstances under which the expos- -

uveraearu in tae nrst set wim m;nN t5 -, .mp rrfthin tt,
i : . . . : . rr . tme term. ine act oemg one
Ioi decency and affecting good

has a great effect in detenning
whether the place is a public place,
and although it might be
private premises or in one's private

j yard, yet in the people pass-
ing or of neigbors' or
at a of one's own in sight

, passars it is a public
I place.
1 place is a public one if the
posure is such it is likelv to be
seen a cumber casual observers.

I Van State, XX Law, 16.
Am. Eng.

object intent this statute
forbidding the 'use language

the as of the
against indecent exposure,
are the protection de--.

cency and good morals. To
that a person stand within the

j boundaries own
on a puouc street ana maxe use or ob-
scene or expose
his person such a situation that

the ' score 6-- 6, stand a lhe "Js"
the

the

this much "iC'u:M- " auu ui ice sec- -
nd see, yet not be guilty theWodenouse hit the hole in . the place is not a publicnet times while serving. j oae i tte suict ,ettp of toe gta

Hats were won and lost on the match.! would destroy the true
Where were the police j the Act.

There will be another tour- - j It is claimed the use in the Act
nament of the words "or place"

m j such a place to a street, way.

of

Term.?

Jgdo.
JJ.

points

King

obscene

place

shop or
construction a penal statute

should be liberal in favor ac--
icusea.

Court cannot construction
a crime or offense. In Queen

Gay. S Haw. Court "A
penal cannot extended con-
struction. constituting
offense within letter

spirit statute. Unless
proper language
statute brings a within its letter,

sjrict construction forbids
Court a crime or penalty

l (Chp. J, Laws of making by construction, requires it to avoid
iwwaawe tae oi "valvar, prwane tae bv construction."

g r 9 H
or place ofo&ie ion." isvEti -,- ,.a, change nwTin,,.language
whecsochlaocna?icedbyapersa statute, supply a want, or en-wa- 3e

o the hi 6n house ! large upon it order to make it
to a public within, hearing x certain of facts. do

person passing on legislate or make laws. "Even where
j Court is convinced its

OPINION COURT WHTT- -t :&at legislature really
JSG. intended something express-- d by

( phraseology Act, it no
defendant was charged juniority to depart from plain

usiag vulgar obscene language language used. I can--
a pebUc place Honolulu, etc j doubt, Lord Campbell, "what
appeals to Court on following j g iatention legislature

by District
Magistrate:

1. finding
District case Is

contrary
the where alleged

was used is not
of Chap.

the of
language

"gaming,"

carried
effect used.

should abide
words statute

dear language statute
effect assumption legislative

powers Court. indeed

vulgar, profane language, Court
language provea conseauences dictate

not offense under construction doubtful act.
visions Chap. indee dedde not
Session Laws sooken. evident,

Court jurisdiction tions necessarilv become certain
evidence given make legislative. (Endlich

conviction, offense proven. pp. 10-12- .)

offense charged under only means Court
provisions Chap. Laws 1S92, finding intention
amending Chap. Penal words which expressed."
Code Chap. LXL, Laws 1SS2.1 (The Court make word

points "solidt" "pro-appe- al,

probably derical error). cure.")
imlaTrfnl

Tulgar, declare offense
guage street, store, complete within meaning
shop, other public place, place letter unless place
public where offense committed

defendant claims that within meanine words
was committed because (1) the

used
(2) because

place where the language was
"pnblic place" other

places within meaning.

have hesitation declaring
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was at least profane
part obscene, comes

known definitions.
549 66);

Blatch. 338
24S7).
necessary however
forth such langnage

decision.
Plea.
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other public place."
One rule of construction is that

where a general word follows 'spedSc
and particular words of the same na-
ture as itself, it takes its meaning from
them and is presumed to be restricted
to the same genus as those words, or as
comprehending only things of the same
kind as those designated by them. End-
lich en Int. of Stat. Sec. 405.

This is true unless there be some-
thing to show that a wider sense was
intended. The restricted meaning
which primarily attaches to the gen-
eral word in such circumstances is re
jected when there are adequate grounds
to show that it was not used in the
limited order of ideas to which its pre
decessors belong. Endlich, Sec 408.

The general prinriple applies that
the terms are to receive their plain and
ordinary meaning and courts are not
at liberty to impose on them limita
tions not called for by the sense or ob
jects or mischief of the enactment.

Endlich, Sec 405, Sec 410.
U. S. v. Coombs, 12 Peters, 0.
Statutes must be interpreted accord-

ing to the intent and meaning and not
always according to the letter. A thing
wiuun trie intention is within the sta-
tute. Statutes should be interpreted
according to the most natural and ob
vious import of their language. Every

legislative act must have a reasonable
construction. That which Is implied
!n a statute Is as much a part of It as
what is expressed. Thomas v. Norton,
s Haw. 6S.

In Woodforth t. The State, the Court
savs, that the rule for the construc-
tion of statutes which "limits the
meaning of words of general descrip
tion to persons or things within tne
dass or dasses designated by preced
ing words of particular description, can
be used only as an aid In ascertaining
the legislative intent, and not for the
purpose of confining the operation of a
statute within the limits narrower than
those Intended by the law maker. It
affords a mere suggestion to the judl-d-al

mind that, where It dearly appears
that the law maker was thinking of a
particular dass of persons or objects,
his words of more general description
may not have been intended to embrace
those not within the class. The sug-
gestion is one of common sense. Other
rules of construction are, however,
equally potent, especially the primary
rule, which suggests that the Intent of
the legislature Is to be found In the or-

dinary meaning of the words of ftie
statute. Another well established prin-dp- le

Is, that even the rule requiring
the strict construction of a penal sta-
tute as against the prisoner (and in his
favor liberally) is not violated by giv-

ing every word of the statute its full
meaning, unless restrained by the con
text." The statute construed reads '

"That if any person shall abus? any
judge or justice of the peace; resist or .

abuse any sheriff, constable, or otJirr'
oicrr in the execution of his office," '
etc The Court held that a "supervisor',
of roads and highways" was within the
meaning of "other officer," and thati
"the Legislature intended that the gen-

eral words should have a broader sig- - J

nification and embrace officers not of
the particular character of those named .

in the statute. That it is not intended r

to ignore the rule which requires penal
statutes as against the prisoner to be
construed strictly and in his favor lib--1

erally. But It does prevent a construe- - J

tion as against him, so strict, or In his
favor, so liberal, as to defeat the ob- -
vious intention of the Legislature."

"The words of this statute, 'or other
officer, when viewed in the light of
their ordinary meaning, and of all the
rules or maxims for construction, and .

the mischief to be remedied, to-w- it, I

abuse or resistance to public officers!
engaged in the execution of their offices,
we think should be construed to em-

brace ministerial as well as judicial
offices generally other than those
named."

Woodforth v. The State, 26 Oh. St.,
1S6.

Foster v. Blount, IS Ala., 657, cited at
length in Sutherland on Stat. Con
struction, Sec 2S0.

The mischief to be remedied being
the violation of decency and good mor-
als by the use of profane and obscene
language in an open place where the
same can be heard by the public or peo-
ple who may be passing on a public
street, the intent of the Legislature was
not to restrict the words "or other pub-
lic place" in their meaning to the par-
ticular words "street, highway, store or
shop" and similar words, but to give
them a general meaning, and a place
becomes public according to circum-
stances, its accessibility to the public
and its location in regard to public
streets, and the mischief to be pre-
vented, and in this case we hold that
the place where the language was used
was a public place within the meaning
of the Act-App-

eal

is dismissed.
W. O. Smith, Atty. Gen., for prosecu-

tion; G. A. Davis for defendant-Honolul-u,

May 5th. 1S9S.

STABBIXa AT 1I0ILILLI.

Unpleasant Fatal Result of a Sumlaj
Drinking Affair.

A. Native strncK Down by a "or--
wesJan Two Hours. "Without

Medical Attendance.

A telephone message was received at
the station house at 7:20 last night to
the effect that a man had been stabbed
at Moiliili. Captain Scott and Special
Hammer went to the place, a house sit
uated in a lane makai of the Stone
Church, and found a native known as
Jack Kahoolamau, lying, in a pool of
blood on his cottage floor.

From information obtained it seems
there was a drunken row in the after-
noon, at which a Norwegian black
smith was assaulted by a native called
Jack. The Norwegian left the place
and visited his cottage, which was in
the vidnity, returning shortly after-
ward. He inquired wnere Jack was,
and someone pointed out Kahoolamau
and the Norwegian stepped up behind
him and plunged the blade of a pocket
knife into his back between his shoul-
der blades, and then ran off.

The wound was Inflicted at half past
five, and It was two hours later before
the police were notified. He lost a great
deal of blood in the meantime, and
when he was taken to the hospital by
the officers he was very weak.

O. Evenson, the man who did the
stabbing, was arrested later in the
evening by Mounted Patrolmen Ed-
wards and Bixby.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From the Padfic Health JoumaL)
First, get a wife; second, be patient

You may have great trials and per-
plexities In your business, but do not
therefore carry to your home a cloudy
or contracted brow. Your wife may
have trials, which, though of less mag-
nitude, may be hard for her to bear.
A kind word, a tender look, will do
wonders in chasing from her brow all
douds of gloom. To this we-wou- add,
always keep a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy In the house. It Is the
best, and is sure to be needed sooner
cIater. Tourwife will then know that
yoa really care for her and wish to pro-
tect her health. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaiian Taton

Island Visitors
TO !

SAVE YOUR
TRAVELING EXPENSES

BY PURCHASING YOUR

AT L. B.
If you are not coming to Honolulu

send for patterns and quotations. Your
orders'will be attended to quite aswell
as If you selected the artldes yourself.

JUST RECEIVED: A complete as-

sortment of French Muslins, French
Chalys, Black Alpacas:. Black and Col-

ored Cashmeres, Serges, Ribbons,

Laces,
Table

L. B. KERR,

inn

HONOLULU

Dry Goods
KERR'S

Flowers, Linen HandkerchlefB,
Napkins, Linen Damasks

bleached and unbleached, Bedspreads.
Blankets and Sheetings.

Also a fine range of Men's Suitings
and Trouserings.

A Single Yard or Article at Whole-
sale Prices

Queen Street,
Honolulu.

grade Lubricating Oils

1 I II J

wk'Mii I Mm

These Oils are without an equal. They supply the
demand for a good oil at a moderate price.

ATLANTIC RED ENGINE Is especially adapted to centrifugal
machinery and high-spee- d engines.

CAPITOL CYLINDER. For Cylinders, Etc
CASTOR -- .MINERAL For Steam Plows. And
SUMMER BLACK For Car Boxes, Etc

t

CASTLE & COOKE,Ltd,

JOHN NOTT,

m Hei m ii Mis
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:

Azate Ware (White. Grav and Nickel-plated- ), Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes
Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel
Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Leaders, Sheet Iron Copper, Zinc and Lead, Lead Pipe and
Pipe Fittings.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER,

Dimond Block.

AND SHEET IRON

75-- 79 King Street.
WORK.

For Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years of experience to
profit by.

Our KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for

style, fit, and workmanship, have
stood tHe test as the liberal patronage
we have received assures us of that
fact

We have just received qur fall
stock of woolens, which we are
offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.
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Art Goods.ticura The demand for colors, both
water and oil Is the surest InFor, the dication of a refined taste among
the ladles of the Islands. We
are In a position to supply thertwv HAIR and demand.

A full supply of colors,
brushes, oils, varnish and can-
vas always on hand.

SKIN Picture framing, satisfactory
I iV. I r AVSk 5iSW cv picture framing, Is due largely

to the taste displayed in the
selection of mouldings that
will harmonize with the pic-
ture. We have the taste and
mouldings. Let us give you a
suggestion.

i
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c
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Among the many May excellencies
of the last Ladies' Home Journal is an
editorial on "Girls and Literary Calis-- ,
thenics." The writer anticipates the!
busy Commencement das of June. He,ers at her home in waikiki Tnursday
alludes to the beautiful meaning under
lying the season, and pays poetic trib-
ute to the thrilling moment when the
girl steps out from her school days into
the world of womanhood before her.
"To be present at such exercises," he
declares, "is one of the most exhilarat- -

iw experiences that can come 10 emier
nr. wnman." . ,

In the next paragraph, however, nisi
.k. -- , .1... .i!inni inntionppennustasm iceis me umns- - -- "- -

ofijjthe literature of tnese evenis.
Helhas evi'lenUy made a careful study
of tfiis, for ho quotes as subjects

twenty of last year's Com-

mencement programs "A History of
Civilization," "Republic versus Mon-

archy1" "Trades "Unions and a Mono-polVf- of

Labor" "The Rise of English
Newspapers." "Libsl Suits Against Ed-

itors," and in striking contrast to then
ls Love TVorth Striving For"

Ve can readily believe that he gain-

ed absolutely nothing from the few arti-

ficial essavs he actually heard unless it
was an Intense feeling of pit for the
white-robe- d graduates who were com-

pelled to go through the farce of writ-

ing dissertations on these subjects.
He leads us to demand wixh him why

the colleges do not choose more appro-

priate topics for these young women'
Or why they do not altogether abandon
the essays, substituting general exer-

cises, or better still, a Baccalaureate
address by some gifted orator? He
notes with pleasure that in three pro-

grams this most rational order for
craduating exercises had replaced the
conventional and let us whisper dious

reading of essays.

J quite approve of Mr. Home Journ-
al's views on this subject I am three
and four times happy in thinking that
the many thousand readers of that
paper will have so clear a statement
of a theory I have admired for ten
years. Ideas are not private property,
vofi know, and I am so generous asto
share with you this idea which was
Mr. Bok's, is mine, and now will be
vours.

Will it be yours' Or do you uphold
this custom which brings us, at least
once in the year, to listen while our
daughters of eighteen and twenty in-

struct us in history, civics, ethics and
letters? What part of these papers,
do jou think, can b the product of
their unaided thought' If these essays
must be written as a means of grace
at least the parents of the tortured
essayists need not also endure the
throes of suffering that came with the
writinc.

Long vears ago a High School class
gave as its substitute for the tradition-
al essays various American poets
words about the New England schools.
It was most enthusiastically received.
I remember.

The best of all part-exercis- I
think, is that charming idea of the
Oakland teacher, whose class of girls
gave a program bared on Tennyson's
Princess. This would give an oppor-
tunity for songs, recitations and some
Tlramatic'representations, and could be
a most entertaining and artistic affair

Why need we, parents and friends,
insist on ed sample work that is
far beyond the actual best work our
girls do? Where shall I place the res-

ponsibility for this annual parade? I
do not put it all on the teachers. For
them there is implied a labor of sug-

gestion, correction and rehearsal of
these essays which I believe tehy
would gladly forego. The scholars
certainly do not enjoy this ordeal. I
have known girls who declined to gra-

duate because of. the platform preli-

minaries, and many other girls would

have done likewise but for their pa- -
rpntR.

Ah, yes! I must blame you, fond,
ambitious, foolishparents, for the
crude essays on undigested, indigestible
subjects. I call you to account for the
waste of nervous strength in preparing
for this trying evening, l niame you

for the dishonesty which palms off as
Its own the actual words of teacher or
friend. Have you no remorse for the
heart-burnin- gs of your children, for the
foreordained failure of their honest at-

tempt, for applause that was anything
but spontaneous, for hoped-fo-r bou-

quets that were not forthcoming?
A great compensation will you need

to render to your children for all this
suffering. May no cruel priest of Baal
call on you to sacrifice" still others to
this Moloch of pride?

SIBYL.

THE SOCIAL SIDE.

A tea for Mrs. H. A. P. Baldwin and
Mrs. Grinbaum was given by Mrs.

beautiful home In Nuuanu
avenue.

A luncheon was given at the home
of Mrs. H. M. von Holt, Friday. Pink
an white oleanders formed the table
decorations. Thane present were Mrs.

Mre. Birete, Mrs. Mackintosh,

'Kqmsw

SEMI-WEEKL-

Mrs. E. R. Adams, Misses Kate Mc-Gre-

Birnie (2), Harttvell (2), Agnes
Judd and Gay.

.--v xa. iur .urs. uatiuru oi can tran- -
Cisco was given oy -- iiss Harriet Lew- -

afternoon. The new lanai, very close to
the beach and covered by the large hau
trees, was a most attractive place for
the pleasant affair. Decorations were
in yellow and white. Among those pres-
ent were Mrs. Day, Mrs. E. R. Adams,
Mrs. Thurston, Mrs. Alfred Carter, Mrs.
Bruce Cartwright, Mrs. Gilman, Mrs.
Montague-Turne- r, Mrs. J. L. Young
Misses Kate McGrew, Pauahi Judd,
Clara Fuller, Mabel Hartwell, Paris,
the Misses Birnie and others.

Dedication of Pauahi Hall.
The new stoiie hall at Oalm Col-

lege will be dedicated Thursday
evening, the 21st int.. the exer-
cises opening at S o'clock p. in.
The following program has been
prepared:

1. Organ Prelude.
2. Invocation by Rev. Mr. Hyde.
3. Song by College Glee Club.
4. Financial Statement by the Acting

Treasurer, Hon. P. C. Jones.
5. Selection by College Orchestra.
6. Address by President Dole.
7. Song by College Glee Club.
S. Presentation of Keys of the Hall

by Hon. W. R. Castle.
9. Acceptance by Pres. Hosmer.

10. Benediction by Rev. Hiram Bing-
ham.
11. Organ Postlude.

The public is cordially invited
to be present.

A GBATEFCL 'LETTER.

Prince Edward Island Lady SiK?aks
for the Benefit of Her Ses.

llad Xo Appetite Was Pale, and Easlly
JExliausted Subject to Severe

Spells of Dlzzlae, Etc.
-- J? .

Tignish, P.E.I., May 30th, 1S95.

To.the Editor of L'Impartial:
Dear Sir-- , I see byyour paper the

names of many who have been benefit-
ed by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. I feel that I ought to let my case
be known as I am sure that many
women might be benefited as I have
been. For a number of years I have
been almost an invalid. I did not know
the nature of my malady. I had a tired
feeling, being exhausted at the least
exertion. I had no appetite and was
very pale. I sometimes felt like lying
flown never to rise. A dizziness would
sometimes take me causing me to drop
where I would be. During these spells

A Dizziness Would Overtake Me.

ot dizziness I had a roaring sound in
my head. I took medical treatment
but found no relief. My husband and
father both drew my attention to the
many articles which appeared from
time to time in your paper concerning
the cures wrought by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. At first I had no faith in
them, in fact I had lost faith in all
medicines and was resigned to my lot.
thinking that my days were numbered
in this world. Finally, however, I con-
sented to try the Pink Pills I had not
taken them long before I felt an im-
provement and hope revived, r order-
ed more and continued taking the pills
for three months, and I must say that
today I am as well and strong as ever,
and the many ailments which I had
are completely cured. I attribute my
complete recovery to the Dr, Williams'
Pink Pills and hope my telling you this
that others may be benefited by them.

MBS. WTI.LIAM PERRY.
After reading the above letter we

sent a reporter to interview Mrs. Perry
and she repeated what she had already
stated in her letter. Her husband.
William Perry, and her father, Mr. J.
H. Lander, J. P., and fishery warden,
corroborated her statements. Ed.
IImpartial.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale
People make pure, rich blood, restore
shattered nerves and drive out dis-
ease. Th&y cure when other medi-
cines fail and are beyond all question
the greatest life-savi- ng medicine ever
discovered. .

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold by
HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

Wholesale agents for Hawaiian IeI--
andi and all dealers in medicine.

A warm shampoo with CUT'CURA SOAP, followed by gen-

tle applications of CUT'CURA (ointment), the great skin cure,
will clear the scaip of crusts, scales and dandruff, allay itchi-

ng-, soothe irritation, stimulate the nair follicles, and produce
a clean, healthy scalp and luxuriant hair, when all else fails. r

S(mA thnrophont tie wo.ll Brituh depot F cancer So1. 2 KtncEJwinl tt , Xxdon. E. C roms
Z)Kro AaDCazxicu. CoKroKATtoK, Sole fzvprMhm, ji.a.t . jl

The New POLISHING CLOTH.

cr i

Every Rider

SELVYT
Glvr

Polishes in half the time, with less than half the labor
required with any other material. We are selling them so
as to be within the reach of

15c. 25c. 50c.
HOLLISTER DRUG Co.

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
G. WILCOX. President.
J. HACKFELD. VIce-Presids-

P. 0. BOX 484.
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T. MAY, Auditor.
E. SUHR, and Treasurer.,

MUTUAL 467.
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WE ARE PREPARED TO FILL ALL ORDERS FOR

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
Special attention gives to analysis ef soils by our Agricultural Ckealst.

ALL GOODS ARE GUARANTEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GDANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W. AVERDA3I. Maiiaecr.

The PACIFIC HOSPITAL
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OK
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King Bros.,
HOTEL STREET.

H.Hackfeld&Co.
Are just in receipt of large impo rta- -

tions by their iron barks aul
Isenberc" and "J. C. Pflueer"

from Europe and by a num-
ber o vessels from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints. Ginchanis, Cottons.

Sheetings, Denims, Tickings. a.

Drills. Mosquito Net-
ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FINE SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc,
IX THE LATEST STYLES.

A splendid line of Flannels, Black and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres,

Satins. Velvets Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
A FULL AS50KTMLXT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Italian
Cloth, Moleskins, Meitons, Serge,

Kammgarns, Etc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,
Blankets. Quilts. Towels, Table Covers,

Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hos-
iery. Hats, Umbrellas, Eugs and

Carpets, Ribbons, Laces and
Embroideries, Cutlery. Per-

fumery. Soaps, Etc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,

Bechstein t Seiler Pianos. Iron
Bedsteads, Etc., Etc.

American and European Groceries, Liq-
uors. Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Pamts; Caustic
Soda, Sugar. Rice and

Cabbages.

Sail Twine and Wrapping Twine, Wrap-
ping Paper, Hurlaps, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth. Roofing -- Iates. Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.

Sheet Zinc, Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized
Iron (best and 3d best), Galvanized

Corrugated Iron, Steel Kails
(18 and 20) Railroad

Bolts, Spikes and
Fishplates.

Railroad Steel Sleepers.
Market Baskets, Demijohns and Corks.

Also, Hawaiian Sogar and Rice; Golden
Gate. Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's

and El Dorado Flour. Salmon,
Corned Beef, Etc.

For Sale on the Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.

PURE BLOOD
is the source of good health.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,
Strengthens the Nerves,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Removes that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth Living.

Sufferers
from indiges-
tion, general
debility, skinMa) diseases, or
any other ail
ment arising
from impure
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

7 r

Said Medals at the Wftrla's Great ExpeHim.

53T" Beware of cheap imitations. The
.name Ayer's Sarsaparilla is promi.
nt'nt on the wrapper, and is blown in
the glass of each bottle.

iAomts roa Hawaiian Islands:

HOLLISTER DRW COMPANY

Limited,

.v55"?JHt VKtBmWE

A Model Plant la not complete wlU.
oat Electric Power, thus dlspentiBf
with small engines.

Why not generate your power fro
one CENTRAL Station? One genei
ator can furnish power to your Pump
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Rail-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius ot from 15 to 24
miles.

Electric power being used saves tht
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-pric- ed

engineers, and only have one engine ta
look after In your mill.

Where water power Is available 11

costs nothing to generate Electrio
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY Is now ready to furnish Electrlo
Plants and Generators of all descrip-

tions at short notice, and also lias on
hand a large stock v ,

iers and all Electrical Goods.
All orders will be given prompt a

tentlon, and estimates furnished fo"r

Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention is given to Houbo and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN. Manager.

DK. J. COtllS HI'S
mBHi CHL0R0DYNE.

erifiaal ai4 9ttr GmbIbc

QOUOHS.
QOLDB,

ASTHMA,

QRONCHITia.
Dr. J. Callls Browne's Chlorodyiw.

or SIR VV. PAGE WOOD
stated publicly In court that Dr. J. COLL13
BROWNE was undoubtedly tha INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the whoh
story of thi defendant Freeman was da
llberataly untrue, and he regretted to say it
had been swm to. St Tha Times, July
13, 1864- -

Dr. J. CMs Browse's Chlorodyna
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
or cvcki iunu, arrorasa caim, refresh
ine sleep WITHOUT HEADACHE, and
in v iuuka 1 fcb the nervous system when
exhausted. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Bysentry, Diarrhoea.

The General Beard of Hutth, London,
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, om
dose generally sufficient.

Dr. Gibbon, Army Medical Staff, Cal-
cutta, states: "Two doses completely
cured me of diarrhea." .
Dr. J. Cellls Browne's Chlorodyna

Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism,
Dr. J. Colils Browne's Chlorodyne

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
epilepsy, .Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
important Caution. The Immensa

Sale of this Remedy has given rise to many
Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlore
dyne bears on the Government Stamp tha
name of the Inventor, Ur. j. Colli
Browne. Sold in bottles is. lid., 2s. o.
and 45. 6d by all chemists.

nf Mannrntiirr
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great RubsgI St. London, "W. C.

imm
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

(m Pest Street, - - SaH Trmnetaco j
m SEYEHTT-FIY- E DOLLARS

This coHege instructs in Shorthand, Type-(writin-

Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Peri'
!mansh7p,Drawing, all the English branches
jand everything pertaining to business foi
jfuH six months. We have i6teachersanc
give Individual instruction to all our pupils

A DeparfJBwt of Eladrieal lamik
Has been established under a thoroughtj
qualified Instructor. The course la thorV
ouzhly practical. Send for circular.

C S. HALEY, Secretary.

J. S. WALKER,
CMtral Ateat the Hawaiian Islands,

ia 11e ii,
Alliance Aaauraiice Company,
Alliance Marino and General loamaaco Company.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBUM
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Sob Ufc Iaaaraace Coaaaaar 4
Canada.

Scottish Union and National Dnlon

lm 12, Spfscktls lMt HLb
COMMEBGIAL PRINTING A

SPECIAITY AT GAZTIS;
OFFICE. TELEPHONE 8& t i
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METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey. Published
Every Monday.

57 "siH.I.! 2

oil ., 91)330.16 CS 7S0.03 C2 SE
Sna 1 30 1G 10.05 (S 79003 K 3 NE
5Son.llttO.07 29.97 CS S00H 70 4 NE
Tot-1- 2 JO 0229.96 67 SO 0.01 W 3 SE
W i IS 3J 04 29.99 C7 2 0 01 74 1 fir
Thu. 11 30.09 W0265 SI 0 00 G7 3 i
VrWJSBS OS 29.99 B6 HO 02 71 4 E

Barometer corrected for temperature and ele
ration, but not tor gravity.

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

rsii' 5 is I ! I fs

i
i PJ".I p.m. Ip--

Xan.- -g 5 &MI S 11 1.15 1 6. 6.211 S.82 11 59
V Z3.JV. V 11. i.-- V u.uj U1.

Wed... lag 16 1.40 1.25 S.20 6.S3, 0.3
Thn . to ,11 MI.S7 S.l S.o' li.aj o as i.io
?VUt W .IS' 4.M 7.11 5.20' 6 31 1.M
Sat..... 2 1 Si) 0.2 &J9 S.17 5.19 6JH 2.M
Son . 1.18 7 C 9 17, 5.19 C.35, 3 17

Ppt qeancr of moon on May 19th at 7-- p.m.
The tides andimoon phase are given In Stand-

ard Time. Thettime of sun and moon ruins
and letting being given for all ports in tae
gronp are in Local Time, to nhlcn the rpee-tiv- e

eorrertions to Standard Time applicable to
caeh different port should le made.

The Standard Time whittle sounds at 12h
fen. fc. (midnight) Greenwich Tune, which Is
11 S&m. p-- of Hawaiian Standard Time.

SIfflTLNG 'INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVALS.

Friday, May 15.

CASS Warrimoo, Hepworth, from
the Colonies.

Am schr Bertie Minor, Raven, from
Eureka.

Am bktne Archer, Calhoun, from San
Francisco.

Am. bk Sea King, Pierce, from New-
castle.

Stmr Llkelike, Weir, from Hawiai
ports.

Saturday, May IB.

Stmr. Mikahala, Haglund, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr Lehua, Nye, from Hawaii ports.
Stmr Mokolii, Hilo, from Lahaina,

Molokai and Lanai.
Stmr Waialeale, Parker, from Kauai

ports.
Stmr. Kaala, Thompson, from Oahu

ports.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Neilsen, from

Oahu ports.
Sunday, May 17.

I

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, from Maul'
ports.

Stmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, from Ha-

waii ports.
Stmr Iwalani, Gregory, from Ha-

waii ports.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, from

Kauai.
Monday, May IS.

O. R. & S. N. stmr. Chittagong, Da-ve- y,

from Portland, Or.
O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, from San

Francisco.
Am. bk Sonoma, Noyes, from New

castle.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, May 15.

CASS Warrimoo, Hepworth, for
Vancouver and Victoria.

Stmr KJnau. Clarke, for Maui and
Hawaii ports.

Stmr Kauai. Bruhn, for Kauai ports.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Oahu

ports.
Monday, May 18.

Strnr Kaena, Calway, for Oahu ports.
Stmr Mikahala, Haglund, for Kauai

ports.
Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii ports.
Stmr. Llkelike, Weir, for Hawaii

ports.
Stmr J. A. Cummins, Nielsen, for

Oahu ports.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Lahaina.

VESSELS LEAVING TODAY.

Stmr. Waialeale, Parker, for Hono-ka- a

and Kukuihaele, at 10 a. m.
Stmr. James Makee, Peterson, for

Kapaa, at 4 p. m.
O. & O. S. S. Doric, Smith, for China

and Japan, at 4 p. m.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, lor Maui

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr Iwalani, Gregory, for Kilauea

and Kalihiwai, at 5 p.m. k
Stmr. Mokolii, Hilo, for Molokai and

Lanai, at 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From the Colonies, per CASS War-

rimoo, May 15 Miss M Hitchcock and
74 through passengers.

From Eureka, per schr Bertie Minor,
May 15 Miss M Huffman, Miss J Minor
and Mr DK Minor.

From Kauai, per stmr Waialeale,
May 16: H S Ewing, M B Komatzu,
and 15 on deck.

From Maul and Molokai, per stmr
Mokolii, May 16: H S Townsend, D
Kaae and wife and 7 on deck.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Mika-
hala, May 16: Jas Cowan, C Strehz,
Miss M Dammeyer and 42 on deck.

From Maui ports, per stmr Claudine,
May 17 W Berg, Miss Caroll, D Cen-
ter, wife and 2 children, J Grace, Dr
McGettigan, L A Andrews, Dr J H Ray-
mond, Thos Duncan, S R Dowdle, Mrs
Von Seggern and child, W H Cornwell,
A Enos, T Mori, Chin Dock, Chas
David, J K Miller and 85 on deck.

From Hawaii, per stmr Iwalani May
li Dr C L Stow, Akana and 10 on
deck.

From Kauai, per stmr James Makee,
May 17: Anton Cropp and 19 on deck.

From San Francisco, per O. & O. S. S,
Doric, May 18: Mrs. Ward Ames and
the following through passengers: N.
Iseoa and two servants, C. R. Morse,
nev. ana Mrs. imria Tnompson. Mr.
and Mrs. Valentine Blanque, Mrs. Capt

F. Wilds, U. S. N., Miss Wilds, Mrs. M.
Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gra-

ham and child.
Departures.

For Vancouver and Victoria, per C.
A. S. S. Warrimoo, May 15: Geo. Kemp- -
ster, Geo. Irvine, C. W. Kempster, H.
Ingram, F. D. Walker, Gus A. Mauer,
H. E. Walker, Rev. J. G. von Ryn and
wife, Miss S. K. Lamb, Arthur Tibbs,
Mrs. R. Wallace, 2 children and maid,
Mrs. J. G. Rothwell and 2 children, Mrs.
A. R.'Laws, Mr. and Mrs. a S. Kyn-nersle- y,

Mrs. E. W. Holdsworth and
child.

For Hawaii and Maui, per stmr Ki-na- u,

May 15: Volcano Mrs. Hayes, P.
H. Duryea, Madison Jones and two val-
ets, F. E. HineMrs. Ralston. Way
ports Mrs. G. P. Kamuoha and child,
Miss Kahalewai, Miss Luna. Mrs. Bas
haw, L. A. Choy, C. S. Bradford, F. M.
haw, L. A. Choy, C. S. Bradford,
H. M. Whitney, Mrs. Kelly and
child, Mrs. Philips and child, Tong
Choy, wife and child, Kwongj Hip
Chong, Captain J. Ross, Geo. Ross, Ah
Young and wife. Captain Taylor and
friend, J. Grace, H. E. Waity. T. R.
Walker, Sam Parker, and 5S deck.

For Kauai ports, per stmr Mikahala,
May 17: A. S. Wilcox, A. Strehz, Miss
F. Hart, Mrs. P. P. Kanoa, Miss H.
Rowland, Mrs. E. K. .Norton and Anton
Cropp. -

BORN.
ROACH In this city, May 15, 1S96, to
the wife of D. W Roach, a son. San
Francisco, Cal., papers please copy.

DD3D.

AWAILUO In this city, May 17, 1S96,
Moses K. Awailuo, aged 42 years.
Funeral will take place from the resi-

dence of E. H. Hart, Makiki street, at
3:30 p. m. today.

THUMB MARKS.

Criminal Identification Militates
Against Annexation.

Mr. Editor; I am among the
number of those who object most
strenuously to the obnoxious re-

quirement if the thumb mark
from men able to write their
names in legible English script.
Such a requirement exacted from
American transients will serious-
ly damage the cause of annexa-
tion.

The objection constantly urged
in America by intelligent citizens
against the annexation of Hawaii
is that we have here such a larce

opuIation of Asiatics. Now noth- -

ing but the presence of a prepon- -

dering Asiatic element in our po
pulation could possibly justifj' the
universal application of a mode
of identification which is charac-teiisticall- y

Asiatic.
In civilized countries a man's

autograph is accepted as a posi-
tive means of identification. There
is uo reason why the alternative
of an autogroph, written of course
in English script, should not be
accepted by the authorities under
the existing law as the alternative
of the thumb mark.

One more point. If it is con-

sidered absolutely necessary to
require gentlemen to swear their
hands with red ink in carrying out
the provisions of the statute,
common decencv would suggest to

that facilities be provided by the
government officials for removing
the stain. I personally felt more
humiliated as being sent away
from the office with that unsight-
ly ink stain on my thumb without
a word of apology from the off-

icials

3

than I did in being compell-
ed to affix my thumb mark where
my autograph, in a civilized coun-
try, should have been placed. Be-

lieve me. no American visitor who 5
is asked to print his thumb mark
on an official document of the Re-

public of Hawaii will champion
the cause of annexation.

A.B.L.
m

THE JUNE RACES.

Cormvell's Horses May Be Run.
Antidote and Royalist.

It is quite probable that Lord 20

Brock, one of W. H. Cornwell's
string, will be offered for sale
within a few days. The colonel
has gone to Maui and the horse
will likely be brought down this
week. In the event of the sale
being made Lord Brock will no
doubt be among the entries on
June 11, and will be a winner.

The Gay horses, Antidote and
Boyalist, are also advertised for
sale. These horses are in train-
ing on the Mokuleia track and are
in excellent condition. They will
be entered for the races.

It is regretted that Col. Corn-we- ll

will not enter his horses, but
it is understood that a sporting
man is negotiating for the lease
of the string with the exception
of Lord Brock so that the public
may see them all on the track.

ONE BOX OP CLARKE'S B41 PILLS

IS warranted to cure all discharces from
the Primary Organs, in either sex

(acquired or constitutional), Gravel, and
Pains in the Back. Guaranteed free from
Mercury. Sold in Boxes, 4s. 6d. each, by all
Gbesiists and Patent Medicine Vendors
throaghoat the World, Proprietors ThLmcoijc urn MiniAXD Cornrrna Dsuo Cosc-PA- r.

Lincoln, England. 1708

F

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAT 19, 1S96. SEMI-WEEKL-

8Y AUTHORITY.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the, fol-- a

fifty-fe- et strip across any of these
be open for application at or after 9

o'clock a. m., June 1, 1S96, under, the
provisions of the "Land Act, 1895," for
right of purchase leases and cash free-hold- s.

Twenty-seve- n lots in Ponahawai,
Hilo, Hawaii, of from 20 to 100 acres
each.

These lots are at a distance of from
three to five miles from the town of
Hilo, and are principally first-cla- ss ag-

ricultural lands, suited to coffee, etc.

The Government reserves the right to
a fifty-fe- et strip across ank of these
lots if the same is required for the
purpose of a public road, such strip to
be located at the option of the Govern- -

ment.andto betaken without compen - J

sation if across unimproved land. , j

Appraised value of above lots from
?1 to ?10 per acre.

Fifteen lots in Waikaumalo, etc.,
Hilo, Hawaii, of from thirty to eighty
acres each of first-cla- ss agricultural
land.

These lots are about 3 miles from
Hakalau plantation mill, on the road to
Laupahoehoe. i

Appraised value of Waikaumalo lots,
from 7 to $10 per acre.

Olaa Lots. Remaining lots in the
Olaa Section may also be applied for
under provisions of the Land Act re-

ferred to. These lots have areas of
about fifty acres each, and are of gen-

eral quality of Olaa lands already
planted in coffee.

Appraised value, $6 to $10 per acre,
according to location.

All applications for any of the above
lots must be made to E. D. Baldwin,
sub-age- Hilo, Hawaii, at or after 9

a. m., June 1, 1S96.

Full particulars as to necessary qual
ifications of applicants, methods of ap
plying, etc., may be obtained from the
sub-age- nt in Hilo. or at the Public
Lands Office, in Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

Honolulu, May 15, 1896.
1760-- $t

MR. J. G. JONES has this day been
appointed pound master for the Gov-

ernment pound at Kukuihaele, district
of Hamakua, Island of Hawaii, vice-S- .

K. Kalimaeka, resigned.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, May 4, 1896. 1757-- 3t

m
I am instructed by the Trustees of the

Estateof J AME? W.GAY. Eq .deceased.
SELL, at my Auction Rooms,

On MONDAY, June 1st, J.
AT 12 O'CLOCK. XOOX. J.

Thorouch-bre- d Grey Stallion

ROYALIST,
of

years old, by Senator Standford, dam
Fiama.

Thorough-bre- d Grey Gelding

ANTIDOTE, a

years old, by Senstor Standford, dam
Poison.

These animals are both in training.
Terms, cash or approved paper.

W. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer.

l759-5- t of

a
FOR .SALE.

LARGE Young Pack Mules; most of
them been worked. Also young
horses and colts, from imported stock,
and some, thoroughbreds, suitable for
driving or saddle horses. At Lahaina,
Maui. W. T. HORNER. a

4297-2- W 1757-2- W

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appoint-
ed Administrator of the estate of
Frederick Scholtz, late of Wailuku,
Maui, deceased, by order of the Hon.
J. "W. Kalua, Circuit Judge of the Sec-
ond Circuit, hereby notifies all persons of
having claims against said estate to
present the same wltli the vouchers,
duly authenticated.JoJiim, at the oU in
flee of the Sheriff of Maui, in "Wailuku,
Maui, within six months from the date
hereof, or such claims will be forever at
barred.

All persons indebted to the said es-

tate are also notified and directed to
pay such debt to the Administrator
only. WM. H. HALSTEAD,

Administrator of the Estate of F. ofScholtz.
"Wailuku, Maui, April 18th, 1896."

1752-4- W

Typewriting and Copying.
MISS M. F. IEDEBER,

Office Hawaiian Abstract and Title Co.,
Corner Fort a'nd Merchant streets.

4211-- m "- -

. Ii!

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fourth Circuit, Hawaiian Islands at
Chambers. In Proba'e.

In the matter of the Estate of B. PAONA
(k). of Kaniaee, Hilo, Hawaii, deceased in-

testate
Order of Notice or Petition-- for Ad--

' MIMSTEATIOJf.

On reading and filing the petition of Mrs.
Lahela Victor, of Hiio. Hawaii, alleging
that P. Paona (k). of Kaniaee, Hjio, Ha-

waii, died intestate at Kaniaee, Hilo, Ha-
waii, on the 21st dav of December. A.D.
1891, leaving property in the Hawaiian
Islands necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that letters of administration
issue to'K. M. Koahoa.

IT IS ORDERED that FRIDAY, 19.h
day of June, A.D. JS9G, at 10 o'clock a.m.,
be and hereby is appointed for hearing said
petition in the Court room of this Court at
Hilo, Hawaii, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear acd show
cause, if any they have why sail petition
shomd not be granted.

Dated Hilo, H. I., May 7, A. D. 1S9G.

By the Court.
DANIEL PORTER.

1759-3- t Clerk

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST C1R--
cuit of the Hawaiian IMaiids. In Probate

In the matter of the Estate of AMOS P.
JONES, late of Honolulu, Oahn, deceased.

The petition am! accounts of the Admin-
istratrix of the Estate of said decease i.
u herein sin. nsk that her acculints be tdf- -

lammed and thnt a nnat
order be madelf distribution of the pro.
perty remaining in her hand to the per
sons enmieu, mi uiMJUtrguig ue- - iruiu an
furthtr repousibiliiy as such Aiimimstrf
tin.

IT IS ORDERED that MOXDAY, the
15th day of June. A.D. 18 6. at 10 o'clock
a m., at Chambers, in the Court rioue, at
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for hearing
aid petition and accounts, and that al)

persons interested mix then and there ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have, why
the same should not be granted.

Honolulu. May 12, 1596
By the Court.

1755-3- ta GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

IX THE" CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. LI LIA
KEAWEAM AHI vs. DAVID KEMVEA- -
11 A H I. Libel for Divorce.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII To
tl e "arshal of the Hawaiian Inlands or his
Deputy, greeting :

Yon are commanded to summon David
Eeaweaniahi. residing in Yokohama, Japan,
defendant, incase be shall file written an-
swer within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said Circuit
Court at the Mav Term thereof, to be
holden at Honolulu. Island of Oahu, on
MOXDAY. the 4th day of May next, at 10
o'clock a.m., to show cause why the claim
of Lilia Keawearaahi, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition, and have ybu then
there this writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

Witness. Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

l.s.1 First Circuit at Honolulu, Oahu.
Hawaiian Islands, this 13th day of
April. 1896.

HENRY SMITH. Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be true copy

of the original summons in said cause, and
that said Court ordered publication of the
same and continuance of said cause until
tbenext August Term of this Court.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk Judiciary Department.

Honolulu, May 13, ISO'S. 1759 Gtw

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. JAMES
L. XEWTOX, and GEO RGE H. XEWTOX,
Plaintiffs, vs. FRAXK O. BLAIR et al..
Defendants. Action for Quieting of Title
in Real Property situate in the Hawaiian
Islands.

THE REPUBLIC OF HAWAII. To
the Marshal of the Hawiian Islands or bis
Deputy.

Gkeetixg : Yju are hereby commanded
to summon Frank C. Blair, grandson of
Mary Emmons, deceased, and Florence S.
Blair, his wife ; George B. Blair, grandson
of Mary Emmons, deceased, and Emily E.
oiair, U13 wiie; inuium u. oiuir, uranu-so- n

of Mary Emmons, deceased, and
Hattie V. BUir, his wi'e; Henrietta Blair,
oauzhter of Man- - Emmons, deceased.
Susan H.Stearns, granddaughter of Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. H. Stearns, her
husband; Elizabeth R. Hosmer, grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased,
Alice M. Hubbard, granddaughter of Mary
Emmons, deceased, and E. Hubbard, her
husband; Florence L. Matterson, grand-
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, and

J. Matterson, "her husband;, Jane Case
daughter of Mary Emmons, deceased, and

X. Case, her husband; Mary O. Martell,
dauphter of Mary Emmons, deceased ;
Henry Spring, grandson of Thomas L.
Newton, deceased, and Sybil Spring, his
wife; Angeline L. Vincent, granddaughter

Thomas L. Xewton, deceased, and W.
E.Vincent, her husband; Ailaline Under-
wood, granddaughter of Thomas L. Xew-
ton, deceased, and C. B. Underwood, her
husband; Davis, husband of Frances
Davis, a granddaughter of Thomas L.
Xewton, both deceased, and Ida "Weaver,

great granddaughter of Thomas L Xew-
ton, deceased, and Weaver, her hus-
band ; Helen GiffUrd. a granddaughter of
Ibomas L. Xewton, deceased, and E. M
Giffard, her husband; George W. Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Juliette iorbes. his wife; E. Melancthon
Forbes, son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased,
and Maggie Forbes, his wife ; James Forbes,
son of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased, and
Ellen Forbes, his wife; Emory Forbes, son

Lydia F. Forbes, deceased; Xew--
man, hnsband of Lydia Xewman, deceased,

daughter of Lydia F. Forbes, deceased;
Frank Xewton, grandson of John Xewtbn,
deceased and Frances Xewton, his wife;
Asahel Xewton, grandson ot John Xewton,
deceased, and Mary Xewton, his wife; Al-

bert Xewton, grandson of John Xewton, de-
ceased, and Ella Xewton, his wife; Merritt
Xewton, grandson of John Xewton, and
Sadie Xewton. his wife; George Xewton,
grandson of John Xewton, deceased;
Doubleday, husband of Anna M. Double-da- y,

deceased, a granddaughter of John
Xewton, deceased; William A. Donbleday

great-grands- of John Xewton, deceased;
Alice Xewton. a er of
John Xewton. deceased; Jackson. hus-
band of Jackson, a

of John Xewton, deceased; Richard
Eugene Jackson, a of
John Xewton, deceased; Frances Mary
Harris, a daughter of John Xewton. de-
ceased, and A. Harris, her husband; John
H. Xewton, a on of John Xewton, de-

ceased; Elizabeth Crandall, daughter of
John Xewton. deceased, and I. Crandall.
her husband ; Lydia Jane Harris, daughter

John Xewton, deceased; William P.
Xewton, son of John Xewton. deceased,
and Kmily Xewton. his wife.- - Defendants,

case they shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be
and appear before the said Circuit Court at
the AUGUST TERM, thereof, to be holden

Jionblulu, Island of Oahn, Hawaiian
Islands, on MOXDAY, the third day of
August next, at 10 oMock a m.. to show
cause why the claim of James L. Xewton
and George H. Xewton, plaintiffs, should
not be awarded to them pursuant to the
tenor of their annexed petition. And have
yon then there this wnt with full return of

vour proceedings thereon.
Witness, Hon. Alfred W. Carter, First

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
is. First Circuit at Honolulu, Oahu,

Hawaiian Islands, this fourth day of
April, 1896.

HEXRY 8MITH. Clerk.
I certify the foregoing to be a true,

fall and faithful copy of the original,
which is on file in my office, in said Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

HENRY SMITH, Clerk.
1748-3- m

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST OIR-cui- t,

of the Hawaiian Islands. In Probate.
1 the matter of the Estate ot O. U.

MCVEIGH, late of Honolulu. Oahn, de-
ceased, intestate.

Petition having been filed by Mary Mowat
iviciu, niuuwui saiu loieswiie. irayinff

that Letters of Administration upon said
Estate be issued tn Jnh Toms, notice is
hereby given that FRID Y, the 12th day
of Jun A.D. 1S9G. at 10 o'clock a.m., in
the Judiciary Building, Honolulu, is ap-
pointed the time and place for hearing slid
petition, when and where all persons con
cerned may appear and how cause, if any
they have, why said petition should not be
granted.

Honolulu, May 11th, A.D. 1S96.
By the Court.

1759-3- U (JEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT. FIRST OIR
cult, of the Hawaiian Island-- . In Probate.

In the matter or the Estateof A DELIA
CORNWELL. deceased

The Last Will nd Testament of said
deceased havinc beeu presented to said
Court, together with a pet tion. for the
probate thereof, and for the i.suance of
Letters Testamentary to W. II. Cornwell
and F W. Macfarlane, having been filed,
notice is herecv given.

IT IS HEREUY ORDERED that MON-
DAY, the 15th day of June. A.D. 1896 at
10 o'clock a ra., in tbo Judiciiry Building,
Honolul i, is appointed the time and place

fo- -r roving snid Will and bearing said ap-
plication, when and wheiv any person in-

terested may appearand showcanse, if any
they have why the prayer of said petition
should not be granted.

Dated Honolulu, May 12, 1S9G.
By the Court.

1750-3- ta l.EORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TBE
First Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of WALTER
HILL, late of Adelaide, Australia, de-
ceased.

The petition mid accounts of the admin-
istratrix of the Estate of said deceased,
wherein she asks that her accounts be ex-

amined and approved, and that a final
order may be made of distribution of the
propertv remainimr in her hands to he
ijersons thereto entitled, and discharging
her from all further responsibility as such
administratrix.

IT IS ORDERED that MOXDAY, the
Stn day of June, A.D. INK), at 10 o'clock
a.m., at Chambers, in the Court Home, at
Honolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-
pointed as the time and place for hearing
.aid petition and accounts, and that all
persons interested niay then and there
appear and show cause, if any they have.
wny tue same should not be granted.

Honolulu. May 5, 1898.
By the Court

1757-3t-a GEORGE LUCAS CJerk.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage, dated the 20th day of
December. A.D. 1S93. made by CHOP
CHOY, HAM YORK, ASEE and HAM'

t A all rtf IVaili.f, Tolartd rf It nfini
H. I., doing business under ihe firm name
of fcee Shing Wai and Company to Quong
Wah On and Company, of Honolulu, re-
corded in the office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances, in Liber 145, folios 390, 397 and
398, the said Quong Wah On and Company,
mortgagees, intend to foreclose siid mort-
gage for a breach ot the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit, the

01 both principal and interest when
due.

Xotice is also hereby given that all and
lingular the leases in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be SOLD at Pub-l- u

Auction at the Auction Rooms of Jaices
F. Morgan, on Queen street, in said Hono-
lulu, on SATURDAY, the 13th day of June.
A D. 1690. at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

Tue property 111 situ mortgage is tnus
described, viz :

iirst Lease from ihe estate of B. P.
ishop to See SingWai Co., dated 12jh

November, 1891, aod recorded in Hawaiian
Registry of Conveyances. Liber 134, page
i9li. for'eight years; area, about 24 acres.

-- cond Lease from the of B P.
Bhbop to isee Suing Wai it Co., dated 24th
November, 1S91, recorded it Hawaiian
Registry of conveyances, Liber 131, page
310, for fifteen yeus; area, about 19
acres.

Third Lease from Carl Isenbcrg to See
hing Wai & Co., dated 3rd Xovember,

1892, for fifteen ears; area, 11 91-1- acres,
ind recorded ii Hawaiian Registry of Con-
veyances, Liber 140, page 225

Fourth Lease from Carl Isenberg to See
;hing Wai fc Co., dated 3rd Xovember.
IS92, recorded in Hawaiian Regiitry of
Conveyances, in Liber 140 page 232, for
nfteen years; area, 14 94-1- acres

Firth All other leases belonging to said
See Shing Wai & Co. of premises at Wailua.
tvapaa, Island of Kauai.

Sixth All oxen, horses, fowls, animals
tools, implements, houses, 'tructure?. im-
provements, rice iloors. store houses, and
all the rice now growing on the above-nam- ed

leased land, together with all and
every other species or description of pro-
perty pertaining to their (the said mort-gjtjor- s)

rice plantation at said Wailua,
Island of Kaubi.

QLONG WAH & CO.,
Mortgagees.

Terms- - Cash; deeds at expense of pur-
chaser.

For further particulars apply to
Chang Kim,

Agent for Mortgagees.
J)ated Honolnlo. May 12, 1890. 4w

Mortgagee's Notice ot Intention to
Foreclose and of Sale.

XOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX THAT
by virtue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage, dated the 3rd dav of
Xovember, A. D. 1888. made by KEALIXA
of Pnehuehn, North Kohaia, Island of Ha-
waii, to Ednard Furstenau of Bremen,
Germany, recorded in the office of the
Registrar of Conveyances, in Liber 113,
fobos 392-39- 3, the said Ednard Furstenau,
mortgagee, intends to foreclose said mort-
gage for a breach of 'the conditions in said
mortgage contained, to wit: the non-paym-

ofboth principal and interest when
due.

Xotice is also hereby given that all and
singular the lands, tenements and heredita-
ments in said mortgage contained and des-
cribed will be sold at public auction, at the f

auction rooms of Jas. J?. Morgan. on Qneen
street, in said Honolulu. on MOXDAY, the
18th dav of May, A. D 1890, at 12 o'clock
noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is thus
described, viz:

1st All of that certain lot situate in
Honomakau, in said Kohaia, containing
an area of 15 acres, 145 fathoms, reserving,
however, a parcel of about half an acre on
the southeast corner of said lot and con-
veyed by said Kealina to John Bell, by
deed dated Xovember 3rd, 1883, and
recorded m Liber 112. page 312; said pre-
mises being conveyed to said Kealina by
deedofH.X. Castle, dated OctoberJ5th,
1838, and recorded in Liber 115, page 84;
and being the same premises set
forth in Royal Patent 7210, to
Kumauli,

2nd A certain lot with the buildings
thereon, situated in Kainapuoa, Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, containing 6000 square
feet, set forth in deed of H. X. CastieJand
W. A. Bowen to said Kealina, recorded in
Liber 91, on page 397.

EDUARD BURSTEXAU, Mortgagee.
Terms-- : Cash. Deeds at expense ot pur-

chaser. For further particulars, apply to
J. M. MoSSABuAT,

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Dated Honoluln .p.ii 24th, 1600.

Ii53-8- t

TIME TABLE

1896.

Steamship " Kinaii,"
v

CLARKE, Commander,
Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. ra.,
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Ka-waih- ae

and Laupahoehoe the following
day, arriving In Hilo the same after-
noon.

LEAVES HONOLULU.
Friday April 24

Tuesday ."....May 5
Friday ..;"; May 15
Tuesday May 26

Friday .7 June 6"

Will call at Poholki, Puna, on trips
marked.

Returning, will leave Hilo at 8
o'clock a. m., touching at Lapauhoehoe,
Mahukona and Kawaihao same day;
Makena, Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the
following day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons ot Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday April 21
Friday May 1
Tuesday May 12
Friday . .'....May 22
Tuesday June 2

Will call at Poholki, Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of 3ail JiW)
Ing, from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano Is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en-
tire distance.

Round-tri- p Tickets, covering all ex-
penses, $50.

Steamship "Claudine".
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Ha-n- a,

Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

No freight wil be received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing;

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of Its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and It will not be responsible
for'any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight This company
will not hold Itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valuables of passen-
gers unless placed in the care of purs
ers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fall-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charga of twenty-flv- c per cent. f- -'C. L. WIGHT, President.

S. B. ROSE, Secretary. ' (

Capt. J. A. King, Port Superintendent
Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 1, 1896.

IE OF RI BfflL

IX PURSUANCE ot an Order of the
Circuit Court of the Firt Circuit, the un-
dersigned will SELL at Public Auction at-t- he

Auction Rooms of George Hons, "Wa-
iluku. Island of Maui,

SATURDAY, May 30, 1896:
AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX, "

All of the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

THAT CERTAIN YLECE OR PARCEL
OF LAXX

Situate at Wailuku, on the Island of Maui,
and described as Apana 2 and 3, lit of
Halcmano and Kapaaloa. Land Commis-
sion award, dated November 23, 1853, Xo.
3475, Vol. 7, p. JOO. Royal Patent 5445,
dated January, 18b4, recorded Vol. 21, p. '
5445, containing one nnd one-quart- acres.

Terras: Cah, United States go'dtwin. "

Conyeyance at expense of purchaser.
Upset price. $300.

SARAH KALAI.
1759-- lt Guardian of Helalalani.

EXECUTORS' 1HD TRUSTEES'

Sale of Real Property
Situate Makal of the Reform'

School Nnt Kapalama -- kai,
Honolulu, Oahu.

Estate of MRS. HARRIET N.
JONES.

A Good Chance to Invest
in House Lots.

HAVIXG BEEN DULY AUTHORIZED
so to do the undersigned, a? executors and
trustees of said estate, hou instructed W.
S. Luce to sell at public auction at hii
rooms, on the sixth day of June, 1890, at
12 o cIoce noon, tno following piece or
parcel of real property, being a portion of
R. P. Xo. 80, consisting of ab'jnt 1 81-1-

acres. This land is divided into seven
pieces, vfz , six building lts and one kali
patch. There is a government road or
right-of-w- ay from King street land;
and a road 14 feet wide reserved through
said land, as may be seen by refemng'to a
map at W. a. Lube's auction room.

Land to be sold in separate lota, and
sales to be subject to confirmation by the
Cirruit Court of the First Judicial Circuit.

Terms cash, payable m U. S. gold com.
Deeds to be at the expense of the pur-
chasers.

For further particulars inquire of David
Dayton, at his-- office, 42.Mercbant street,,
or at W. S. Luce's auction room.

G. W. C. JOXES and .

DAVID DAYTOX,
Executors and Trustees under the Will of

Harriet X. Jones. 175 7- -4 ti

H. HACKFELD & CO.,

iif(ioiiai m
Corner Fort and Queea Sts.,-HeIml-
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